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. pt'lntpal CUR Mipant , 4Q72

Whphpvpr I. hunk af tha fh'nr ay gr hap4
f Ihinhi Nf 110W cnrdREy pitits syblak mtdc u
nwlohln nn! whan yan wllctl haiwaan fha Seats
in the nertaw aleteo,

Tha 84nI day marnE ned anlicipaUen mid
machag all the kids yeti 4udn'% speit rar meny
weaIç, 'The linl doy meant la'Io' new dresses,
and new ni' paliohed sode 5hQn. Md çhp null
warn weollmr maantlolngpennlenanthesldawnlh
In trae; g ochasi, MU heodlap for the hitshnn
mitaine Oho attest where e crop game was
comnsfloped Item the chanl afflainbo.

seeks , expand boundariesTha warni «nnu day *mi nlwnys n paud feelte
4u won the teallilg 9f rimidnp, Yniarenin the neben-
ypid, Md yen rpfl past 1kO girlS, hnBhIn apeles;
IliUm qn the oldawilic, In ha; ptrmd; of noniehady
wIts lied prehbsd neitatIdnp Omm pop,

Tha IItO day hod 1ko smell oP the now. The
achnn was lshly pointed, ;Ti kooks smolled
1RW, and eyes Oho old tomihecs neomed new. Thoy
had on new smileS whIch nomohow poREd 4km
;k 14m; day, iid 1h04 lItONS the ;oehet' The
oWes' Mds had 4ll yes akots wai'iiÌt ai had
Qn uboy seid nh woo , , , a; feas; mm the liant dey.

The candy man wa a mote wo4como niph;
the 14m; day hmi ko wan deciop las; 5414lnp'n
deys, Teincliew yes hod mat's money the PIRE
day and yen heoth; Many Jolies eu' mMMd milk
hoil, md hots and jeThmekem, es' avoua aks4 dep.

prest cbc
The Niim Youth Commlselen.

04 tIs meeting at Asp. 15, 4973,
pCCneIlR4 us llaMuecifl9r,,Oya-
trophy MacleUiii b'imetica.'
a cheak In the cam of 2,593.72
representing the peoPlE receiv-
oil from the Mlles aYQUth Coii
presa Olrl'a Softball Mamathan
whisk task piaga diwlnp the last
weekend st Jima, Attcnchnp the
meetIng as uesis were Made-
leite Sable at M.D.A./I. vha pee-
seated the Yaalh Commission
with a plaqoe IS appreciallan st
41e cisoria, and aevamal et the
pirla who ompoolted and played
in the Maraihen.

The $2.993,72 tom was the
resUlt st deoctiona received doe-
mp the official Muscolom Pys-
trophy Cao Ray en Jote ló as
well os those received dorlop
the 24-hosr Macethos itself.

Nues Library
The Nues l°shllc Ubracy Plot-

ict, throsph efeendsm vole
'\. nest sprlop will seek to eapood

lis hsaodotIes lo inclode a tws
sqoare-mile aras at onincor.
paroled Maine Tevnah1p lylep' easi et the Tcl-Stat Tollwoy, lu

k7 wes onnoanred today byMi'. Mar..
tin l-Iodes, president st the Nues
Fiablir l-lhcoryGsao'dotTconees.

Psywlauion is the area envendo
p,oQp and assessed valootise

st properties eppensumaled Q5O..
QUO UQll

'11here ace o number oP ceo..
sons for soc decisIon us onnon
this oreo," Hsdes sold, "bol
vbuv among them ecat Ike often
enycessed desIre o sac Goard
nf Trastees to sUer library set'-
visco to everyone withIn eon'
service rooye ether oearhy pide.
Ito llbmas'ies ace manicupal lib..
ravIes and voenst entond their
bssdarjev asIens lico municipal-
111es themselves bvpand and we
PloyS received ovar tsar hundred
patitiesa team residents In Ihn
onnv'tanins ecca askung that we

l aunez,
Conlisund os l'age 21

;T;o"9ya'

NILE. IT .

Nilesiten . vlllnpe los r oteo
will decrease o small fraction
dorinp the fiscal year accord-
mp to vlllo,je manatee Kan
Ucheal, after reviewing Ihn cas
levy which woo approved et

. 'l)4ydsy, eipht's. dilato bsyrd
meetint.

Scheel reported Che present
.28 rata par $210 aonosued volo-
olios will to down Io .2792 whIch
moans o QlO,000 Osnossbd volas-
liso on o home (octoal valuo
ahoot P28,000) wonld pay $27.92
to the villapa as ita share st the
villogo ton bill.

The manager aotlmatcd Nibs
osue500d valaatlon woald no up
from $236,000 to $260.500.
Proben down by towoohips Niben
residents in NUes Township
wankt con trIbale ohoot
$170,000.500 osoeaoad valuation
while Maine Townships mostly
rosldentiul area woold odd
$90,000,600 to the talai. Inter-
encln5ly, Moine Township cam-

TAX
C ASE F(

prison about 2/3 at the total
Cullate oreo.

Thq $726,468 ton levy ap-
proved Toesdoy night has 1ko
majority at tuo money goIng for
village police and tire depart-
mont ooclal. oecority and peo-
alon tundo. School pointed oat
In 1967 only 5% at the total bovy
was used for thesu tonds. In thin
'73-'74 fiscal year 61% at the
tutet levy will ho used fur these
benotlta.

In his very Impressive mro-
phic eopbanation Scheel noted
Nllesitea no langor pay asy
monIes Into the tarboge tait fund.

In other allions Taeaday night
Bart Morphy. Nibea representa-
tuve la Ihn Tranaporlatlon Dis-
und, reported the added hou
sorvica an MIlwaukee Avenue
and Dompster Street has sah-
Otantlolly Increased rIdera. 110w-
ever. Iba 9g dey suhaldy trom
participatIng village Is lnoettic-

. Conlinoed an Page 22
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the sign atibe

Orth bore

astes Griwing

Savings

InstillIt ion

DENSEXPY.

The North Shore's Fastest
Growing Savings Institution"

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

RD.

Assets over $38 Million

990 RIVER DRIVEGLENVI[W ILLINOIS 6OO25729-O9OO
Hours: Mon.. Tues., (Wed. Drive-In Only), Thurs 9 AM , to 4 PM., Fri., 9AM to 8 PM., Sat., 9 AM to Noon

VIT. D 9

IMPORTED-dALIAN
SPECLALTY FOOD-

-INELLI

GENOA

SALAMI

or HARD
25

lI 'ALB.

SHARP CHEDDAR

CAN SODA

10 CAÑ

MINELLIS OWN
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

¡\ BREAD

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

e reserve the rtehr rn tmtr----. --..-...- -..- -- .-... - errors

7780 MILWAUKEE A E0 -

R
NILES LocetedNorth of Jikes RéujauruntI MON. to SAT. 9 A.M.to 10 P.M.

PHONE: 965-1315 SUN. 9 te 4

MONDAY
LABOR DAY

e.. 85$'Z'S -

ToaàLto thé Twenties

:, ti:
l-lard at work on favors for the up-coming Toast to the Thentles

are (I. to r.) Gims. Mrs. Kelly Brown, kirs. Gordon Hardlug, Mrs.
Ruymorsd Gajewoki, and Mrs. Richard Flickauger.

The Philanthropy Committee of
the Morton Grove Womans ebb,
mr afftliate of the Illinois Federa-
ties of Womoiis Clubs. now has
tickets available for their ososa!
toisctseos aed Fashfoo Show to he
held Oct. 4 at Atbgauers Fire-
side to Northbrook. Thin party
has become s rea! part of the
"Fall scene" is Morton Grove,
and this year will commemorate
the 20th year of the cia!, itself
. . . hence the name 'Toast to
the Twenties." Although the event
is a glamornos and fon day, the
reat purpose is to raise motley
to sopport the philanthroplos of
the eta!,. MOot nf lise fonds
raised over the 20 years Itas
been spent right here to Morton
Grnve on all sorts of worthy
projects such as stodent ocho!-
orships (teochisg and nOroiof),
donations to the police and fire
departments, aid to needy fami-
lies, flits to the shut-inn to
rovo, Orchard choot, as welt
as out of tnWs projncts such as
adptivc children overseas, Had-
ley schont fsr the Blind, St.
Leonard's House, Red Cross, and
Indian Center,

Tins year one of the Inca!
prolects stated for assistance
is Our new Para-Medie Cnrps.
The life saving "middle man"
betiveen you and the honpital is
av innovation Io our village svhlch
deserves the backing of att of on
so It may be the life saving
factor in the life of a loved ose
Or soroelves When you areasked
CO ospyort this tsncheon, 'Toast fo
um Twenties,' remember that in
doing so you back the health of
those who live and work in the

the bacheos may
he obtaisod through any member
of rho cioh, or by catting YO 6-
5113. Mrs. Jetty Brown, Chm.

La Lce LagU
eetbîg

The Skokie Valley Chapter of
La Leche League is holding its
monthly meeting ou Thors.,
Sept, 6 at 8:30 p.m. at Ihn borne
nt kirs. Dante! Goldman. -

The September Lectare will
011er vatsabte tips os the pro-
children. Problems associated
with memsing the breastfnd baby
svilI also he discansed, Ex-
peCtant and new mothers are
invited to attend. Please call
litro, Morton Igetman at
Or 5-4358 for further details.

On honor roll
Dr. Gustave Ferre, vice-presi-

dent fnr academIc affairs at North
Texas State university, has re-
leased the Spring semester bonor
roll svhtch tints 1,22! ND-U sto-
dents.

William Torenho, non of Pete
Toreabo 6632 Albleo, Nilés, snos
named fo the 3.5 honor roll.

and her committee look for-
ward to entertaining a capacity
Crowd this year with the de-
heleas food and a fashion show
by Kanes is thn Ambassador.

BEER-
SPECIALS

OLD STYLE
16 OZ. $J396 BTL. -

OLD CHICAGO

6 12 OZ. S@9
CANS

SPECIAL EXPORT

6A $33
LAMBRUSCO or
DRY VERMOUTH

30 01. BIL.

The North Ssburban Moss
Transit District annoasced today
that it bad ederclsed its optIon
to purchase nsa diesel tocorno-
Oves and five cars for use by
the Mtlsvaokee Road in Its corn-
moler service,

In making the 00000ncement,
Edinard W, Walbridge, trastee
from Lihertycifle and Chalonas
of the Diotrict's Rail OperatIons
Committee, stated: "This per-
chase is the first aelfos taken
as a ressbt of the District's
applicatIon for a Capita! im-
prnVnment Grast from the Fed-
eral and State tovernrnents.
Actsally, it mas Goy, Walser's
signing of the State's letter of
Inteot that allowed os to move
this rapidly. We were ahle to
tie-in this perchase with theper-
chase of similar eqoipment by
the Northwest Maos Transit Dis-
trict, thereby saving oer Dis-
tritt quite a lot nf money and
providing the eqstpment mach
sonner."

The locomotives, purchased
from Electro..Motive for a price
of $900,000, and the caro, por-
chased from Budd Company for
a price of $l,800,fOO, will have

LABOR DAY

MIN EL LI' S

ORI OR VODKA

$L98
'/2 GAL

MONTINI ITALIAN STYLE

TOMATOES
35 OZ. CAN

KING JAMES SCOTCH

WHISKEY 3?H

The Ongle, Thursday, Asgust

NSMTD buys rI qupet

p

SUNNYBROOK BLENDED

WHISKEY $749
'/2 GAL

9 A.M. to

9E
FIFTH

the latest antl-pelstienand sate-
ty eqolpment available, With
the expected approval of the
$4.4 million grast from the Fed-
eral Urban Mass TransportatIon
Administration, the DIstrict will
proceed with the rest of its im-
mediate rail program which in-
eludes eew CentralIzed Traffic
Control eqaipment, additional
mais Wach, and station, parking
lot, aol platform improvemests
and constroetion lo Deerfield,
Pos Lake, Graystake, Liberty-
ville, Morton Greve and Round
Lake.

Walhridge indicated that the
Milwaukee Road will donate
saves locomotives to the DIs-
trict, as part of a soft match,
00 that the District wIll then ewe
a tota! of nine locomotives.
NSMTDis carreetly gg4ying
methods of designing aed naming
the locomotives. "The District
is taking soond, constrsclive
steps toward the Improvement of
rail service throughout the
are," concluded Walbridge,
"and we're very escited by the
possibilities of fetore improve-
monts,"

SALE ENDS WED. SEPT. 5

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

PRINCE

ZITI

98(
a - i LB. BOXES

PEPSI8716 OZ.
BTLS. + DEP.
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HOME OF
RA:ZE

PRICES

TIA
MARIA

OR

DRAMBW

$399
Tenth

Fifth

Iifth

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

39:
Fifth

YA:....

SANGRIA
$J49

Fifth

3CHLITZ
BEER
6-12

Ox. Cans

LAMBRUSCO
WINE

Fifth
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MILWAUKEE- BALLARD

CURRENCY
EXCHANGE

9107 N. Milwaukee
Ave.,Niles,

Phone 966-6440
OSTATE AND CITY

AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

ODRIVER'S LICENSES
RENEWED

OMONEY ORDERS
OCHECKS CASHED
Pay Cas, Ugis, Telephone
and Water Bills Here

Photostats Travelers
Cheqges.Nay aiblic

aoci Mnny Other IJSeIUI ServIces
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-. .. 'LeM ::t Swim' : ik - .
The LeanIngTower\lCArec_ Ceived as a result of numerous

ently announced a special Learn Inquiries by adults, The June
to Swim Week for 'uon-$vim- program vas a great success and
mer" adults, Sept. 17-21, 1973. the Y svili make this special

This program idea was con- Instructional week an annual ev-
est. The program feacoresfoar or
five consecutive days of forty-
five minute i!lSttOctlonal sessions
to the oon-swlnuner" adult by
Idgdy qualified, understanding,
patient lustructors. Class size
uvill bc limited and each lustran-
tor vill have eight to wo sta-
leuts. The prerequisites; nno-
Stvimnier, desire to lean to
swim, and a swim suit - ap-.
preheustloos are not: necessary,
but the experienced instructors
will gladly uvelcome and accept
that challenge too.

Registration :jll begin Sept.
3. 1973. Classes s'llI be offered
MuudayFr1day, lO-lO45 a.m. or
10:45-11:30 a.m. and Mouday-
Thursday, 9-9x45 p.m. or 9:45-
10:30 p.m. The fee is $1.50 forLT',' members aud SS for others.
Cail the Y (647-1222) for Oddiciou..
al lnformaUos

supes
.

RASATE I9t lM Uj-L,_! for Een, Women, 8 Children
ProfozuIønaI Orienval Block Bolt Instructor,

FREE TRIAL LESSON nu a. .i ,,u.-- -& .kmp. BuOy T,b,. .,d II«,s,dn,
DeoInp.%rIfC,,IIde.,,,
.i,,uII,,,, Mng,,. st S,ItO,Io,.,,
.rc, aq,,s,065

OIOECTOR IIr. Yen H. Bang 1al.t,..tt0i te»
LAWBEfICEW000 SIIOPPIIG CENTER
312 Lavjrencewoo, 11ils, Ill. 6054C

Oaltic, (O99 B.) B tSautieao (752019.), lflternaljonal Taek»oji.dø flcademp.- Phone 967-9333

M&R

ASTI-SPUMANTE

s 79
Fifth

ì

Bill Beryman and SW McLernt
are a couple ut those big guys
that no une ever seems to no-
tice - offensive lhtemeu. But It's
hard to ignore tisent.

13111 is 6'4", 250 and Sm is
6'4" 230. The thing that makes
these two stolid Ofit ¡5 that both
had tite oppurnoú»y tu go ou tu
pro football.

Hilt, sviso played for the 1968
Championship Indiana team, uvas
drafted by the Buffalo Bills; and
Sto played hi college ball ut
Oregon State, then was drafted
by the New York Giants.

Both turued down a pro career
for the same no-ou, tç continue
their schooling. BIll is a coach
and physical ed teacher at Rooso-
Velt H.S. in Chicago, Sund Sto is
studying fur his masters degree.

1h11 put it titis uvay, 'l'ro foot-
bail doesn't leave mud, time for
anything else, but I stili enjoy
the game, and playing semi-pro
hail Is almost as tough as tite
pros.'

LES

'i [IL'AJK
827-5509

SALEDATES We reserve the
nghf fo turnst allThurs. thru Sun.
tule Henut nd cor-AUG. 30, 31-SEPT. 1, 2 rent all priNting
errors.

LABOR DAY STORE HOURS 9,7

PHILADELPHIA
86 Proof

STI1AIGHT
WHISKEY

s

Girls' softball. league
completes successfrl sèason

The NUes YouthCongress of fried clticlusu, french fritoGirl's Sufthali League finished and all the trimmings. ludivl
its ueaoon svith CalIera & Cutinu and sponsor trophies were po-Realty, Inc. winning the second seud tu thefirst place teamhalf m the older division und In each division otter tIte ploySlteja Terrace winning the Sec- ulf games, callen & Catino anund ImP .n the younger division; the White Eagle. Second paThe play-off games uvera played individual trophies werepreset.ou Aug. 12 and 13 heusen Cal- ed to Sassone & Sens Laudg1,.len & Canino and Sassone & ing und Skuja Terrace EsueralSuns i,. Ilse older division and Hume. Plaques were givm toSkaja Terrace Funeral Home and each spunsur, and Caliera &cu.
the White Eagle lu tise younger ¡nu and the White Eagle reculvaldivision. In Else older divlsinu, a traveling trophy which theyCallen & Catino wautwostraight will keep for osp year as wengames by scores of 6-$ and 9-5. an an additiundi trophy which isIn the younger division, ,eWhite tSefrs co keepalways.

. Eagle svon twa sLiaigI, games Muse Value player trophIesby scores uf 20-6 an 6-5 were presented to LInda SletsA verses of tItre 1 Star and Cindy Jurica of tIse youugeGames wan played on Aug. 16, dIvision, und to Donna Bavtos17 and 18, In tise first game, und Lyun Lampert of the oldurali scars freust each ream in division. lu addition, a plaqon
tise younger division played, and was presented to Rich Machnow..i., tise second game, all stars sitj by all tite girls its appre..from earls team in tise older falSen of tise job lue did in ot-division played. lutlsetitirdgame, gunizing andruntthsg tise League,
ass alumni team jof girls who asid a trophy was presented toplayed in previous years lost Lo Mary Amt Mao-ari by RichMucb..
tise svisming team from Use .tsll nowski io appreciatiuu of herStar game of tise 0151er (iris ley sells torils tise League.a Scare uf il-IO. Plans are 550w being modo futThe League banquet was held nest year's League, und opinions
On Sunday, Fssg. 19 at tise Lene are always welcome at auy reg-Tree Inst. Approxisnatelyltiogirls star Youth Commission meeting.
attended assd had a isousstlful meal

Shd fr@ce ros 8 1
Despite Use rainy weatiser, a tise score was 14-0.

good crowd showed up to vatcls Tise Saints fisco drove down the
tise Nibs Saluts soutsdly defeat field to set up un 18 yard field
the IJerwyss LlarosssSatursioy uigist. goal attempt which was barely

After o slow start, uvitis eeitisvr missed hy Wally Schulz; but two
toans scoring ie tise firstqssartcr, siays loner Bicis Battaglia, last
ten msnotes into tise Sensu spar- year's most valuable player, in-
ter John l'reato, drew first blood tereepted a Berwyn pass and ronIsy catclsie a 251 yd. flass from 27 yards for tlsv toochdowu. A-
fists Wsllsasss while ois Isis kssees. gaie Scisuix was ou tar5jet and
Wills Wolly n-Isole' counersios, tise score stood 21-0.
tise Saluto svere 055f iss freut 7-0. bVids a sssiuute and a half left

25 seeussds later, ltalpls Falsey, to isiay iss the first Isalf, Liso
Isaissts 350 1h, veterass defesssive Roisinsos, fierwyo's quarterback,
tackle, recovered a Berwyn fusn- (15mw o 51 yard toucisdown paso
isle ou their 31 yard lisse. 3 plays to Rocky Montesallo,
later Gus Williams dove uver os ist 1501f-trine the score was
a yard quarterisuck sneak for 21-7.
tise second TO, Wits Scisulo kick, Witls elitist missutes left in the

tisis-ti qssartvr, Chuck Coxo, thnTaylor, Ulrich
u yards tu Mike Ciesla to bring5sgu for ,n

punter oc Isis own 20, Chunknet meet Cone thrnw a 10 yard TD puss
tu Jim Greenlsill. Sclsulzkick
was good and tise score Was
34_7,

Four secundo into the fourth
qstarter, Chuck Cose handud off
to Ron Ofesluk fur a fusst yard
tssschdown play; wills Scindz cou-
version, the scure was 41-7,

After Berwyss again lust thu
ball, the Saints tusk four playo
tu the nitren, A penalty brought
It back to tIse 8 from where Tom
Miniscalco balled Isis way lu to
wrap op the game for the Saints.

Final statistIcs nhswed the

through tise week, ending Thurs.,
hope. 27, Afternusn sessions 255 yards rushing to thu Bar-wull begin at noun and evening on's 7 pande,tompetituos at 630 p.m. euch A wide margIn alus was not-day.

al ti innoble lus passing, comparingstern;lssub:s wille Saint's 202 tu the Baron's
Eri., Sept. 28 at 12:30 und 7

lusdivlduaj rosislug honors wentp.m. Semi-fmal ploy will he tu Frmi Mus-effi, Wh had IOheld Sat., Sept. 29, at 7 p.m. carries for 75 yarde, Turn MIO.Singles und duulslno champluso... istalco gained 50 yardS in Sshsys will he held Sun. after- cins, Clande Duucet ran foresun, Sept. 30.
42 yorsj Is 8 toles and jiteAli events will he held be the Gr.drij was 3 fur 27,newly built, alucouditluned Tom Neue Sunday at 1 tIse SaintsTennIs Club, 7656 N, Caldweli witi play theIr lait exlelbitiosav., Nsles. Seating capacity fur game against the Rumeovilloeach event wsll be 4,000, The Balls at Rulneuvlfle H,S,box uffite tIcket sales are being The SaInts nette home gantecoudoctçd at the Tam club und will be Sept, 15 at Notre DauneIs open daIly from 8 a,m. tu 5 when they take unthefirigis-p.m.
tun Park Hustlers,

TIse highly_regarded Roger
Taylur uf tin-cat Britain and tise
cuIsinai Turben Ulrirls of Den_
mark head a list of five teuuis
stars wlss have added their names
fo tise csmpetiturs list for tise
1st anoual $50,1515 Tam luter-
national Open Tenths Tournament
Sept, 24-30 at thu Turn Tenais
Club, NUes.

Match play among the 32
players entering else meet will
begin Moeday, Sept, 24, at noun.
Other mulch play win be held

with th. purchäce of
popuIar-sIz Mgi ir

¿ _fv; rt*i5w7ts u u wu sij

pSa3 IISBfREIIBIIfS Gfldrs,
Now, you can geta dependable Automatic
Ice Maker free when you purchase this new
100% Erost-Proof15.2 cu. ft. Frigidaire
refrigerator-freezer; Up top, you'll find plenty
of room ri the 4.75 cu. ft. freezer section.
Inside, there's the beauty of teakwood trim
and distinctive smoked onyx All this plus the
convenience of a free Automatic Ice Maker
during this special sale.

fiNKAMERICIRI
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Honored or servke
L

Presenting a plaque which honors Mrs. Evelyn Buchho1z Presi-
dent of Guardian Metal Sales. Morton Grove. (center) for eight
years of service on the Cancer Prevention Center of Chicagos
board of directors are the two top leaders of the Center. (From
left) Mrs. Evelyn We1lman President; Mrs. Buchholz and Daniel
E. Knowles. Chairman of the Center's Board of Directors.

£ca b ks t srs
Reminders of this summe?s

visit of the 17-year cicada to the
Chicago area are stili evident
in the brown leaves that remain
conspicuous on many trees, as
well as In an unusual multi-
media exhibit at Field Museum.

"The browning ofleaves should
not be a cause for real concern,"
nays Henry flyhan, head of the
DIvIninn nf Insecto at Field Mus-
nom. "lt occuon only where there
was a dense emergence and is a
hind of naturalpruningthatshould
not harm the larger trees.".

"However," Dyhas continued,
"newly-planted Wee napllngs and
nmall nhouhslnsome areas where
there was a dense cicada emer-
gonce are another matter. In
cases where they were nut coy-
Cred with protective netting there
han been severe damage re-
ported."

According to Dybas, who has

researched bath the 1956 and 1973
cicada emergentes Intlis region,
the damage to trees was caused
by slits cat in twigs by egg-
laying females. In abnut three
weeks thecicadas completed their
life cycle by singing, mating, and
laying eggs. When the eggs hatch
within a few weeks the nymphs
will borrow underground for 17
years.

Because of the interest shown
in this phenomenon, Field Mas-
cam has extended '17-Year CIc-
ada: A Strategy for Survival."
lt featares alO-minute slide show,
offered at short intervals, with
o taped narration by EdwIn New-
man and the pre-recorded voices
of three species of cicadas.

The exhibIt continues through
September 30 so that lt can he
neal by an many people as pro-
sOsIe. After all, the 17-year dc-
ada won't be back until 1990.

TO 3E GIVEN AWAY

ROYAL CHEF

TANK
CAR

CHARCOíL
. GRILL

ON A SWEEPSTAKES DRAWING TUES., SEPT. 4
-WINNING NUMBER WILl. BE POSTED IN STORE

#i_ WEEKEND HOLIDAY SPECIAL
./,!øw KOSHER BOLOGNA or'I ALL MEAT BOLOGNA

UVER SAUSAGE .

HEAD CHEESE
PICKLE a PIMENTO
OLIVE LOAF

.

MORTADELLA

LABOR DAY WEEKEND HOURS
SUN. L MON. (LABOR DAY) 11 A.M. TO 2 P. M.

,
r\

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN. UNTIL 2 pm

1111es ss
.

Arny WOIS
Sommer '73 has found Nifes

losing 2 fine yoang men while
the army has gained 2 Bill
Boss of 8313 Okntn, and Randy
Farmer nf 8307 'Merrill, Riles.
Both Bill and Randy are excel-
lent musicians and belong to the
St. John Breheaf Peacemakers
(Bill for 5 years, Randy for 1),
Teen club (ThnyhelpedthnTeen
club get on its feet and become
successful), and St. Jnhn Bre-
heal's lntnotionol Festival,
. Bill, a native of Niles grad-
uated from St. John Brebeof Ele-
mentary school and Maine East
111gb school where he was in-
Volved in many activities,Margie
bave (also of Nifes) and Bili won
third piace as a dance team in
Maine East's V-Shsw and also
performed the dance at the Mar-
cisti this past year. BIll also
played on the Niles Baseball team
for many years.

Randy Farmer, bnrn inMinnea-polis, is. has traveled
half way errons the country, grad-
uated from Portial Grade school
in California, and Maine East
111gb school where he also parti-
cipated in Homecoming. Plays,
V-Show, ein. tie has lived in
NiIm for 3 years, and within
this short time, Randy has ext
only hecoucc involvéd in St. joIn,
lrebeuf activities, hot was aSti,-

dent Diu'ector of the play "Sweet-
l,earte," pit on by the Riles
historical Society and the Nifes
%rt Society. Most nf us will re-

meml,er Randy for tuis guitar
playing, wit, and luelp-otl,ero at-
illude.

Because nf their pleasant, out-
going parsonallcies, they leave
behind many good triends,botwe
know they will make many more
wherever they are stationed.
Riles wishes both uf them gond
luck.

You're In The Know
When You Read

The Bugle

N lLES
AcROSS FROM

NATIONAL FOOD STORE

L s-:wY
368 WRENCOOD SHOPNG OENTER

Praises swim instructòr
Dear Mr. Besser;

We are writing this letter as
the parents of ayuouog child who

classas . the Bollard Sporti
Complex. We hod attended every
lesson with nur daughter Sheryl
and found ber instructor Miss
Diane Benson to be excellent.
In our opinino Miss Benson dis-
played - great enthusiasm and
highly qualified skills in the per-
formante uf her job. Through her
use of expression and colorful
adjectives her ability to relate
to young children was marvelous.
In this svorid today such dedica-
cine and caring in one's job is
rare to find. She truly seemed
to enjoy teaching swimming os
punch as the children enjoyad

. Clean-up
nee'ded

Dear Sir:
i live in St. Asdrew Plome,

which in my.opinion is o dream
house fnr the aged. lt lies in a
spacious garden and is truly a
show piece for the village nf
Niles. Unfortunately our neigh-

- hsr, the Copri Motel, has blighted
nur surroundings by flanking his
property withfnsightly junk. On
the north end he placed awrecked
automobile and on the south a
large mound of rotten.lumher and
twisted steel; door and windqw
frames, a swimming pool sign abd
a pile of sheet metal gutters
that have keen ripped nfl the mo-
tel, It is a hideous sight which
some of my friends have dubbed
the 'city Dump."

Will you help to hove this eye
sore removed?

Thank you.

A computerized iusventoryof the
skills of North Shorn senior ci-
tizens 5005 among topics dis-
cussed by Rep. Samoel H, Young
(10th-IL) ut a moctioghgldTues,
Aug. 14, 1973 at the North
Shore Seoior Center, Winnetko,.

Congressman, Young, a wem-
ber of the Republican Task
Force ox Agiog, requnstod the
meeting "bocause i koosv that
thg Ceoter tos one 01 the most
developed and extensive pro-
grams for North Shore seolor

. citizeos. I wasted to gather
informados os programs that
would ho helpful and applicable
in the other 15 communities in.
the loti, òistrjct,"

Arti,or R. Weed, Executive
Director, aod Mr. g. Robert
Meyers, President nf the Ceo-
ter which Itas more titan 300 oc-
Cive North Shore members,
briefed Congressman Vonog no
N.S,S.C, programs, hudgetiog,f i..
sanding and activities which Con-
gressmao Young called "perhape
One uf the moot successful such
operotiuns in the c000try,'

A m o n g future peusibilicies
vkicI, Young discussed with the
center officials (1) A meet-
ing nf the efficials from the
five townships io the 10th Dis-
trict and executives from all
senior citizens organizations in
the area to explore bow town-
shIp goveroment coo assist older
citizens, "it seems co mn that
tovoship government con play a
dynamic and vital role in molting
the lives of older citizens rich-
er aod kelpiñg them to use their
education and abilities to make
a cnnttthutios to every commo-
nity io the district," Congress-
mas Young said. (2) A com-
paterized dato hank which vould
inventory the experience and

learning. Oar daughter Sheryl is
nniy 4 and Miss Benson had her
achieving things hoswimming that
sue couldn'c believe a 4 year old
was capable of. For the previous
reasons ove feel the. Niles Pork
District kas mode an excellent
choice In 'choosing Miss Bnnsss
as a swimming lmtructor,
in fact, the whole Bailardcnm_

pIeu is a wonderful place for
families tu tube pert in recreo..
tinnal pastimes. The whole stoff
has shown themselves to he coo..
scientluos and helpfuiempinyees

Yours very.tnuly,
Mr. and Mrs.-LenardSpigab

l3 ft Demputer

. In defense
f DressIer

Dear Mr. Besser: -
.. In regard to the charges made

by Mr. Filer that Helmut DressIer
is anti-Semitic, I wish tu issue
this statement,

I have worked at Niles Park
District for Il months, Mr.
DressIer is my immediate su-
parlor andwewurk Oteach other's
elbows must of the time, He hired
me knowing I was jewioh andin
ail this time there has neverbeen
a hint of discrimination towards
me nor have I ever observed kim
discrimInating againstunyonebe-,
canse they were jewish.

I feel an apology in in order
from Mr. Filer; and that his dig-
fereneco with the Nues Park Dis-
tritt could be worked out in o
mure agreeable way than name-
calling,

Very truly yours, Sincerely yours,
S. J, Pawlicki Esther S, Kaplan
7f00 Newark ave. 7881 Nordica
Riles Niles

YöLu1 irts ©r Shore
selüo' ceer

shills of older citizem, "Thin
is - o modern way of keeping
crack uf one of the community's
most valuable resources, tke
cumulative knowledge and an-
pariente of our Senior citizens.
A centralized source would allow
companies and individuels seek-
Ing some specialized knosvledge
nr experience to find the peo-
pIe vho con provide it." -

Congressman Youog said thnt
ene or two private companies in
the district 'might. be willing to
provide the computer and the
software if senior citizens groups
con carry out their osvn inven-
tory operation," -

Congressman Young saidfsture
meetiogn ovili he held with Gun-
ter officials and vith ocher se-
ior citizen urgonizutions on the
North Skurb,

Young said that 'on the kasis
of whut I have learned about the
operation of the North Shore Sen-
inc Center, I feèl that a similar
center should he eliabliuked. is
Des Plaines or Park Ritige."

Medical student

Banking fur Tofu irrow. . -TODAY .

1s5,000 :1 eliLfvitions

o 8°'x 1O/8"x3"
o Mailing weight: S ' . unds

Dkiioueuq 0 Spowupea and Mteoym O F0e01191 Weeds
and Plenoon O Mmlaal Siguo. orni Abbeuvlølona O i°hpulnr
Qantoolom o Shidouso' nod Weinen' Calde O PpO19OP
Coleado, O Coonersion Futtern Q Cecaputipo Colds. O
Oloilenasy 0f Mytholoey O Seomtodon' Golds and Manuel
G IoVoumnllon O Molelpllpallots Table O Cumpeoed hew.

as, TOJo O Soloip TabIc O Cookh, 'l'oblun and oIodn
Cho,G. -

- And to'get yours for HOMED r,FFICE or AC
TO SCHOOL, jis open a new savis or
checking account with deposit of $2U or
more, or, odd $200.00 o yoir present savings
dccowt and only $Uu95.

7100 West Oakton Street Nues, IllinOis . 60648:

SPEAKING of Bàck To School...

Going away to school? Why not open a
checking account here and write checks Ihere!
of course, . .

COLLEGE ACCOUNTS ARE FREE ACCOUNTS!

First National Bànk óf Nues

member FDIC

967-5300

The Bugle, Thurodny, August 30, 1973

-i -

Kenneth D, . Beckman, nue ef
the Wallace j. Beckmans of
8544 Lilibat ter., Morion Grove,
Is amnng the 92 first-year mud-
ical students carolled in the Uni-
Versity uf Health Sciences/The
Chicago Medical School.

A graduate ug Niles Township
West High Schuxl, Keenoth at-
tended Wosbingtun Usiversity in
St. Loüis and Northwestern Uxi-
Versity where he ,vas awarded a
BA degree in March. He osas O
member uf Beta Beta Beta no-
110x01 biology honor society and
Sigma Alpha Mu Social freIer-
otiy.
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Z-eA3ElQi Aais Sb2oth,
- 945 Dempsrex, MQ-W

vllJ hold liday ,4ghT RCr4Cß
the agogue atEleg at 5:15

s
wAth ßabl5 Marc Wilsan el..

licSatl»g. Eveqoat is EnviRad Ro
OSEROd and partake in the e
$babbat k,iiown5 services. Eât-
uray- learning Seryiç wAll So-
gthat9a.m.

Adas Shalom wAft bold three
I hooses Ac the month of
: SoptemJ lt the oytjagogue. The

open Soases will he o» Sept. 9,
IS and 235froml p.m. 14 p.m.
Titis will Aneblo new residents
¡n the community to meet Rabbi
Wilson and members of theTcon-

. ghegaUon in addition ro learning
more about membership, Sunday
and Hebrew Scheol, and High
Holiday tichets. Formore details,
picone call T 9A5-3455, 967-7080
Or 724-7076.

Sinday School will start on
Sept. 1,6 and reglstÑxlon details
can be ebtolned by calling 956-
1606, Fer HebrewSchool, please
call 973-2828 or 296-5592..

Tie Adas Shalom Sisterhood
Ffowllrtg Leogae will begIn on
Sept. 6 and there ore-some open-
Ingo. J5ease call 9658363. Also,
the Sisterhood is sponsarleg a
night at the "Follies" on Sept.
15. Donations aro 53. CalI -965-
5977 for reservations. On- Fr1-
doy, Sept. 7, at 8:15 p.m., Adas
Shalom will Install Its new slate
of offIcers at Friday sIght sor-
vices.

- unas Eaae,n n.O.aL, - celebrated at MaRné Townohin

iog the sunaster nessioss erad- ---------- -

eaten letloded.Cliffo:dRode sot Adas 8htom LThera Cid o
-

A dóoble-BarM1tzvab - svill be

--

Rn order to encwore elda
ctaldreit and youth to worshi
regularly with the congregation.
Lutheran ChoreS of doe Resut
e'ectlon will hove a change io
its -worsblp and cburcb ochos

- pattern beginning Sunday, Sept9
Jn the past there have beg

Roo morning -worship servire
seith choral, school conducted a

- the same timo as one of thes
worshIp services. Starting Sept
9, however, tharewill be noi
One - worship service which sell

- begin at 10:20 a,m, This service
0111 be preceded bychurchscbuo
which ovilI, begin - at 9tiS am

- - During the woshlp hernien a
- nurseTcy will bepravldedas usual.

After - the Chlidren'y Sermon,
- children from ageT4 throogh 2nd
grade wilt leave the servito to
participate In an adalt-oupirvis-
ed sthry and gaine Rima. T

:
mo new Sunday Chorch School

will hove classes for age 3 then
grado 7 and, forthe first thee,
an adult class fer older youth
andaduirs, -

Thede changes hove been made
to entharage moolmam family
participation In worohip and edu-
cation In thechurch.

-- NUÇ -
Northwest Soharban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W Lyons,
MurtoS Grove, will hold Friday
evening Services Aug, 31 at 8:15
p.m. at which then the August
anniversary couples vi1l be bon-
ored, The Oflag Shobbat vili be
en-busted by tho anoivero ury tel-
ebrauts.

Saturday morning, _Sept. I at
9:i5 a.m. Scott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morne Cipinko will be
called to the Torah as a Bar -

Mitzvah, Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charoey will conduct tun ser-
vices and deliver Rho charge and
Cantor Martin Baum will chant
the liturgy.

Mouday moroiog, Sept. 3 at
-

9:15 a.m. Joue, daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. Jules Oalaotnr will
beanme Bat Mitzvuh. -

lu order to handle laut-minute
membership registration, the
Synagogue office will bo open
Sunday, Sep:. 2 from S a.nt. to
i p.m. The office vill olas be
Ayos Monday thru -Thursday ev-
eniugu 7 - to 9 p.m. In addition
to the regalar office hours Mon-
day theo Thursday 9 á.m. to 5
p.m. aoci Friday from 9 am.
to3--pìm; ---------

,
The UtcleC000trychaitel, 7339

Waukegan rd., i looking forward
. to the ceRro of Pastor Herb

Broil of Vestal, New York, for
a serles Of revival meeungs
Sept. 5 thru 9, at 7:30 p.m. nach
evening and ii a.m. 00 Sunday,

- . the 9th. Pastor Broil ss:ll il-,' f' I
loutrate his Bible meusages by\ -: , using bis talents tu the art nf-.----------- .

magic viti, profnsuioual magicalL t. equipment, and ho promiues that
, I. im 55111 sas Someone lu half.

Ç

Ç
Sunday Ach nl dannen will be

. ,- . '-y i:old at 9:45 a.in. Pastor hic-
.

:.
Ç

Ç

hianno will deliver the sermono
"I f6'i ' at the il a.m, and 7:30 p.m. nor-t

sbi1, services this Snoday. The
L South Family Orchestra will pm-.Ç.s: 4 sent musical selections during

. , Ç. the mundog service.
Crib aedtoddlernurueries pmo-

vided at all serviceu. But traes-
purtatlou to the church sos-niece

--------------------------lu available by telephoning 537..
l8iOor 647-8751. -

; Jewish congregation, ssooij:
r lard rd.. Des Haines, Sawrioy
p Sept. I, 9:30 a.m. Steven, sou of
Ç Mr &. Mro. Al-Coranson, 9R3

-

Ç Chas-ch st.. fleo - HalBes, and
David, son el Mr &Mro.Lne

i - Ko,. 9215. Cedar In., Des Flameo.
. Ç- viti Jomoclyshare-the pidpit and
n become Real Mitzvah. Rabbi Jay
s Rai-zen and Cantor Harry Solon..
t inthik will officiate.
e Registration for Rqligioas
:- school is opon to aH. y000gstere
y in the area. idorserschool be-.
I gins Theoday, Sept. 4. Sunday
- ncbnol commences Sept. 9. Rel-
1 - £gious (Hebrew) school begins
. - Monday, Sept. IO. Membership

applicatloos anti bllgbHolidayre..
sereatloon are - Carrently- being
precansed through ourbffice. For
mnfórmotinncall 297-2006.

Meofs Ciels Open Meeting is
scheduled for Wed. Sept. 5, 8
p.m. M evening of "Arm Choir
Roces" will bi featured. Men of
the community- are invited to
this tim evening of movie horse
races. Bowling League applica- -
tinos fer Sunday morning and
Thenday evening leagues are al-
so being accepted. - - -

Bingo each Sunday at 8 p.m.
Is open to the entire community.

iue
Labor Day Sunday will he eh-

Served at the Nues - Commonity
Church (United PreSbyterian),
7401 Oakton oc., on Sept. 2 dos--
ing the 10 a.m. worship Service.
Care for toddlers through 2-
year-oldo will he provided (fin

-

Church School until Sept. 9). Be-
can5e oi the holiday weck-eud
there will ha no youth acilvitins
this Sunday,

Church meètings daring the
week - at Sept. 3 will include:
Tuesday,, 7:30 p.m. - Session,
S p.m. - Boy Scout Round-Table: -

and, - Thoroday, 7 p.m - Junior
Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. -Sen-
jur Choir rehearsal.

Kim Leecht, daughter of Mr.
-and Mrs. Henry B. Loechc of

5701 Cleveland av., Msrton
Gruye, has received a Hammond
i°nundotisn Schnlarship tor che
1973-77 school years. She will

-- attend Nòrthwestere Iioiversity
it Evanston, mAjoring do speech
and language pathnlogy.- -

She was oelected by the Na-
tiouql Merit Scholarship Corp-
oration as nno of the !hree top
studentn among theeligible child-
reo oftise 5,000 Hammond Csrp-
oratinn employees on the basin
uf their - high-school; grades,
extracurricular activities andthe
NatIonal Merit SchnlarohipCorp-
Oration examinations.

Kim Luecht graduated from
Nues Tosvnship West High School
in Shuhie, where ohewas a mom-
her of the Natlonol H000rSociety
and a monitor in the tuidance
Conter. - -

i-ins- father is au engineer for -

Hammond Organ Company in Chi-
cago, a division nf Hammond
Corporation. - -

*KEEP *
ALRtCA
STRONG-

For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

NTHONY Ja DeCI
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
OFF. PHoNE 961-4321
RES. PHONE 966-4333

, Nimnuc

STATEFARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home OffIce:
Bloomington. llllnola

w

rinyo r. turo?'
eet-

Now thotyouve decided tg trade in
your old wheels for that new or usedor --
youve been waiting for, youll want to
get the bett, -least expensive financing
available. -

That's why you'll want to arrange your
next auto loon through Mike Netuon at

The Bugle. Thursday, August 30 1973

Dempster Plaza State Bank. Low bank
rates with a minimum of hassel or red
tape. ' - -

Before you sign the dotted line, check
Mike's deal. Hell--spell-it all out br you
in dollars and cents. And help turn thot
dream cor into a reality.

ernpster plaza-: st-áte bank
dempster and greenwood . nues, illinois 60648 . 312/298-3300

MEMBER FDIC

Page 9



If you've had a heart attack
that's changed your life, diere
Is a place that could bring you
back to a full, normal life. -

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
MOO W, Touhy av, Niles, be-
sins Its next SIX-week rehabi-
litative session for pest-cardiars
ou Sept. 1.

The session _cpnsists of a
physical evaluation, including
special cardIovascular, testing,
and au excercise prescription
based ou the individual's çon-
dillon. .,

The program svaS initiated
lust February uhu the help of
Swedish Coveuaet HospItal, 5145
N. California av., inhere die ex-

dish Covenant heart specialists
assist svlth toothsg and super-
Vise thednercisleg,

The LeanIng Tower cardhovas-
colar laboratory also operates
an exercise program at the
flICS designed to keep peteotlul
meurt attack cases out of the
hospital. Right nous, nue ont of
four American adolto has cardlo-
vascular disease and half 'of diem
do not knouv It,

Bolli the preveotive and pest-
cardiac pmgrams take a coto-
preheosjve approach. lkior to
the Leaning Tower toot, every
client musc have a doctor's
ssrltten approval and examination.

The BogIe, Thursday, August 30, 1973

Y MCA offers' post card c rhbOitlio
errino sousl005 are held, Site- Time farthovasealar tétols nor- manding ---- t.-----¿'-4

through' _., , L.,- umso snow,, Improved Elfo read-
eluding walking, jngglng,rimnmmlng, Ingo.
squash, basketball, handball, ey-

"These exercIses cut down fa-cling, swimming and exercise
tigne and can make people moroclasses, The program emphas- productIve and efficient. Weloco a grnup approach which en- think the exerclselmpruveumen-Courages purticlpantn to conti- tal attitude," supe Don TImm,nue exercislef.
LeanIng Tower's fitness direct-
or.

The particIpants appear to
agree wIth Timm. One pont-
cardiac fInds that the exercise
not only gives him "more en-
orgy und stamina hut a lot more
confIdence to do the thlnfu that
I thouflmt I could never do
uf

formed ou a trcadmlll"hivycle
and other devices usliich grad-
sully increase the demand ou the
cardiovascular system. Ailse,
blood pressure, electrocardio-
from (EI(0) und aerobic capa-
city are uieasured at rest and

Stress. Thea' the pa-
s recovery rate is

measored. '
Based ou these linilts, ami ex-

ercmse , routine Is prescribed
uvlsch seeks to ioiprosc tIme in-
divadoal's cardiovascular cou-
ditlon.

The exercise prescription fol-
1ovs, a point system suuicli pro-
gresulvely becamos more de-

Clients are also adnised on
diet, lioso to rean mid handle
tension . and the dangers of
Snmuking. -

Participants iii leitli prograon
lieve shosvo significant pliyslo-
logical impraveunent. 0e o
lest-retest basis, significant di-
Iforeeces lii working heart rates
amid aerobic capacity havojw

l'ugo 11

..--, .- -.. ,-; nulted, Sume participanto have
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After-scbo cd care
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Community Center at 5050 W.
Church st., Si.ski,- svill Initiate
a aesv como ., ' service start-
Ing this Sepi..,,er, an After-
School Child Caro Frofrum for
children, kindergarten through
2nd grades.

The ' program is designed to
meet the needs of ss'orking
mothers, single parents and fam-
ilids su-he require assistance doe
to health er other reasons, The
program is au eXtension of the
soccessful Pro-school Day Care
program, 00w entering its oe-
coud year. j

The children 5H11, he cared
for by qualified professionals who
soul help them with homework,
provide activities aed help pro-
mote secial integration. Child-
reo svill have the optino of join-

-

leg on-going groups and classes
at the JCC, aod svill he ahle ro
use the Center's extensive f a-
cilitles. After school snacks
snill be provided,

Flours fur the program for
1st and 2ml gradursare: Mon-
days, 2 to 6 p.m., Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday, 3 to fu p.m.,
Fridays, 3 te 5 p.m.

Ifludergarten chIldren mill at-
tend from 12130 te 6 p.m. h4oe..
day through Thuruday, and 12:30
to 5 p.m. on Fridays.

Eyte
(i)finest

ater s:ll ,, 'h, With a new "Water Fine"
¿t'b miracle water refiner yourA - Soft, too, Turns orrp'

water into cleas, sprieg-lihe
' refined steter,

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
& 1ínt1r affÍllL'b Water QCo.

7222 WeM LIII Street ' Nibs, Illinois 60648 ' 312-966-1550

FALL REGISTRATION NOW
MOTIVATE YOUR CHIL
A Successful Life
Doesn°t Just Happen:
It Happens Because
Someone Cares And
Plans And Makes lt

The Bugle, Thursday, August 30, 1973

Closing hours may be adjusted
to meet individual family needs.

The staff is 00w io the pro-
ceso uf arranging fur bus trans-
pot-tation from some Skohie
schools.

For further iofermation ahout
the After-School Child Care Pro-
gram, phone kIrs, Shirley Stein-
berg, Director of Children's Ser-
Vices, at 675-22go, est. 235.

'Weight No More'
Sommer Vacations are ever and

nous It's time to get io shape,
Time passes quickly aud boforo
you heuss it the holidays svill he
upon on . . . why not get a head
start this year and avoid the rush. -

Weight No More, a dynamic
reducing program, is mime answer
,to your ovenneighir problems, If
you've longed fer a slim figure,
Search ou more. Como to a
Weight No Mure class and yuu'll
find the answers te all your
svelght ptshloms and guidance
towards your beautiful cmv f Ag-

For additional information
please call 967-7929er743..4963,

An open house neuslon will he
held at Nlles Park Center, 7877
MIlwaukee ave., Niles, ou Tues-
day, Sept, u ut I p.m.

Clear and pure as
1,007,674 B,C give sr
take an eno sr Iwo. Whim -

none nf the foul odors or
chemical tustes you've
come rs expect io a 2511m
Century glass uf water.

LAIn to fly n teen glosdlul?
' Sfraighi n, on the oeIu?, In pon, omit, horn,? Call ,n-

We gel il tenni lb, laurel,
5%n'H linie yom. 1mw.

e1ve
FREE WATER TEST & FREE

) STANDARD INSTALLATION

on all home owned
. ,

SEPT, ONLY

ODERI1 JAZZ TAP
BALLET o TOE

o CHARACTER
s HAWAHAN e BATON

ACROBATIC
Happen.

For Information Coli 827-5283 or 966-4675

LIhec Dee's )7Dcnce Sffidio
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CCNTER (North Mall)

474 MELODY LANE (Between Wolgroen's & Hilimand,)

"Watch our memberulmip multiply" Is mImar tIme'
St. John Brehemmf Catholic Women's Club seems
ta lieve mn mied, President Mary Valenec moldoa bonny in lier lap as Dorne Wielgus, lut Vice-
President shmows lier a cupo of tIme 1973-74 mem-

GrandC -

A Grand Opening celebration of
the brand new Resurrection -I loo-
piral Aonlliary-operared giftshmop
has been planned for Thursday,
Sept, 6,

Auniliarp members lieve pledg-
ed S125,000 for the now sling au
a memorial pledge honoring the
lato Siorer Gregory. C.R,, the
hospital's first administrator uohue
died lust January,

The Ansiliary gift Slmop is io
a sew location, just off the main
lobby and lias mare than donl,led
Its size for thin coovemmience of
shoppers, The added space per-
mirs merchandise to be displayed
le a more attractive macnor climi
ever before.

Mrs. I-herbert Grandt, i'arh
Ridge, and chairwoman of thin
gift shop, reports that u nomh,em-
of new items maye been added ho
their Inventory,'

"We have nxqoisifn crystal and
cot glass, clocks, emhrsidnred
hankers and imported car-ed fig-
Urines and coramic items for
plonumny gift suggestions, said
Mrs. Graodt,

Visitors and shoppers will he
treated to coffee amid 'refresh-
meoW during time Grand Opening
on Sept, k, accnrdiug to Mrs.
Stanley Rizoer, Des Plaines, and
chairuvomun for tIne 000iliemy
members serving as hostesses
during the celebramiox,

her-hip card, Pallier Ronald Fulgor (1,) looks un
rImo scene soldi an encouraging umile and urgen
all the monten of thin parish to came nut of their
hutch,

pening of Auxiliary gift shop

Renorreetion Hospital Aoolllury member, Mrs. Jobo Rucho,Chicago, arranges gift shop iterOs on shelves in new floor-to-ceilIng dlspluy window fronting thin mais lobby at ReourrectissHospital, Grand Opening at the sew gift shop is ulatdd fur Thorudny,Sept. k,

A hoy, Brandon Thomas, wan
boro dog. 2 fo Mr. &Mrs,Tluomo.,
as J, Zimmer 893 Plum Grove
Circle, Ouillais Grove, Thin baby
weighed 7 1h, 7- on Thin baby's
graodpnreoß are Mr, h Mrs.William Sturo, 8111 N, Oscnsla
ove., Nile-,

A hoy, Androw William, waxboro Aug, S rs Mr, S Mrs. Roh-err D, hdlombnrg, 8856 N, Shoredr., Oes Plaines, The baby
weighed 7 lb, 9 1/2 on.

A fich, Jennifer Anon, washorn Asg, 13, to Mr. S Mrs.
William J, Wixeinwoki 8411 Ou-
Cesha, Niles, The baby weighed
6 1h, 15 1/2 se,

A girl, Lisa Michele, was bornAug. 9 to Mr. & Mru,fra Bromee'
8936 Fuchsine, Des PlaInes. Thebaby weighed 3 lb,

0v-51-",V' c, i,i-

A boy, Christopher Todd, wasboro Aug, 1h to Mr, & Mrs.
Phillmp J, Sosnowuki, 8327 Wauk-
nomi rd., Nilns, The baby weigh-
ed 7 ib, O oc, The baby's grand-
pernoto are Mr, & Mrs. R,A,
Doll, Morton Grove and-Mr. &
Mro, B,Io, Sosnowokl, Niles,

Edison Park
Lutheran

The Sepremjmer meeting of riso
Edison Park Lutheran Church
Women's Guild will be held ou
Thursday, Sept, 6, at 1 p.m.
in the South Hall uf the Church,
Avondale and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago,

Foflnwing a lunchean, a film
entitled "The Promise" will he
shown en the beauties nf illinois.

Guests are cordIally invited tu
attend, Sitiar servIce will ho
provided,

'-"r

That deluxe' refrigerator-freezer is on sale for $395.
With our,new Check-Credit Service, you can simply
write a check forthe full amountand you've made

' ' yourself a loan! '

For those who qualify, Check-Credit means you
can have any pre-authorized amount of cash any-
rime, for any purpose. Pay nothing for the service
until you use it. As you repay, your line 6f credit

' becomes available for re-use.
' There's no red tapé. . . one application establishes

your cash reserve for "pre-approved" loans when
you need money. '

To find out more about qualifying, write for our
free brochure with application form or call Don
Wichlin at 824-2116.

I-
' 1

Yes, I'm interested in learning more about I

Check-Credit. Send me your free brochure
' containing an application form. ,

Name

Addrenn

Telephnne No.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NILES, ILLINOW O,6,48 I HíONE $24.21 16,

--' ' MianmgFenEeas.aEgasmo.n5eaaNm,pegnpntiamm.,
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6474337

Colors.il, Prints

SIURE

F1015 V055
E0DA(0I5fl

miLs.

20 Exposure
Kodachrome & Ektachrome

fllO Size

Teepnes V

Are Like
Peope

: --

UP4' LARGER
°IMAGEAREA

DELUXE SlL SURFACE

ROUNDER COñERS
Pin

Rep:
SI.ghIly l-hgho,

C

-1

Supec8
or 8 MM Sell Kedgchrme$9

Each one isan indivjduaI
Some are spirited and colorful
. . . some are quiet and unobtrusive.
There are tall, slender phones
. . . and small, sporty ones. Any one
for everyone. Centel has them all.

Ñ'(((((

CENTES.
SYSTEM V

Central telephone company of illinoisA G,owjng Division oFCenj,aI Telephone g Útjljties Corporation

For the first time the PUro grades 5-8 on Friday from
Park District wAll be offerieg p.m. (Iesrruction ami conuo
Inmeuctim, fOothalI and flag toot- games no pads. co contact).
bell ieagi.es for all age groue. The Its. Flag Leagne will
The following programs will be at Jozwlak Park, all ether F.-
offered starting the week of Sept. ball. Froprams will meetatGren-
10 through Nov 9. nán Heights Park. The fee for

Grid Kid tieothafl: (grades 3 & each. football program win be4 on MonEey from 4-6 p.m., in- S per persoo whIch will in-
Struction and controlled games. V dude a jersey. Noe-residentfees.
no pads CO contact). (Grades are 526.
5 & 6 ne Wed. from 4-6 p.m.) Register by filling eut thoform

Flay foothaii;rades Z & S below and return In mati or per-
V OeThursday from 4-6 p.m. son to: Nues Park District, 7877
(Lague play) and high school 011ilwaukee ave., NilesIiI. 60548.

. on Wed. from 7-10 p.m. V All participants must be reg-Girls Powder Puff football: istered before Sept. 7. 1973.
NAME I'11011F
ADDRESS AGECITY STATE
SCtIÙ(IL_ GRADE

(Please Circle)
GJ1IDKID_Crain3&d GrudeS&6(liSTs) V

-
FLAG Grade 7 5 8 High School
(130y5)
GIrls l5tvder Ii11 - Grade 5-8

Amoeet foc1osed S
V

MG wimen's '
softb;ll playoffs

V

TSr Morton Grove t'ark Gist- eight all stars. Beverly Butzerriet ,oId their aenUal Womens (from Jo Jo Jots) and LindaSofthSIl l'layoffs and /di Star Delano (from Firecraclers) gotGarne Friday nIght, 40g. IO. The loor forfour for the WodeesdayOatcasts beat Fortma,fs Fire- night All Stars. Linda Metcalfarackers in the I'layoffs 7-O. ot two home ions for the Moo-Jo Coesodlne pitched for the day. eight All Stars.
Wednesday nIght all stars and Moo. Night Womens Leaguea Victory uver the londay W-L

Outcasto V 8_l
-' G.D. Searle 7_j t\ Erm's Worms 3-6 C

Crane g_g VC
V

Wed. Night c/omens League a..
V V

W-L m
Fortmans Firercackers 7-2 w
Conloo Arch. 5_4 s
Jo Jo Jeto 5_4 s

. Tile Uokeo.vos l-8 y
po

V In the Playoffs fur the 12" tó
V Mens League Doll House Pub gr

from the B Leugue won 13 to 12 V

Over Rey-Tris, in the A Leagoe.
: Doll House Came back to win

: 17 to 8 over Old MIII ion from
the A League.

V 1 2""A Leaguej Old Mill leo

Draelgf Airtleos

Kohls goods

17" "B" League W-LDoll House ib l2O
Prairie Schooner 6-5
McDonalds
Tont Clambers
Dacidsoos l_o

:: Witer% flil
s here ñow h

V Ballard Sporto Complex, loe-
ated on Ballard and Comherlaed, begThey invite yac to join in the fou.

There Is public skating daily, EckVith skates available for rental LaV f eeedad. For excitement, NAbos Bunhas All Star and llOu leugue LfIOllóckey teams to join or cheer ludV On. Lesoous are also available Kuhfor all ages from beginners to
advanced audSr. Adults.

CarSo come and uni.,

The annual liurror Park inn
acer balleCshow this Fege ros

lU-1 The Storytellers", shorn on
f. 1k. With eleven numbersus a candlelight finale, and
fln perfurmance by the di.-rs ut the lllorton Grove Park
strict Swim Tough during In-
rmlssion, it was a smashing

W-L

8-2 An

7-5 pl
2-8 a
O-11

1

For further lOforin
call 297-Boll.

Foth tli

V lfiYhg biñi
play :

V

rsldts
VV

The 'Fast crins competillon nf
the summer Season was the Con.-
ference meet held in NnrtinronhNiles. Park District swbemerstook borne eelyVthree blue rib-bons. but placed himany otherevents. The first placa lvlene,,g
sSkóVe Monica Machu. (2) David
Lhrich and Mike Boema,,. Other
point 'vbmers weroMikOBta,,..
ean Dawn Jensen, Dan Jensen,
Mary Brennac LUcyBarre BIBBrennan, and PattyBóennan. le
the 1973 CompetitIon, pool roc-

V ortks were set by Monica MuchaV

(3). Julie l(eknuandpávlduhritb.
Team recou-ag Wero set hyKim

Emerickson (diving), Monica
Mucha (3). David Uhrich(4), Mike
Bormae, BIll Breeze,,, JolieKóksa, Dan Jeesen (2), Dawn
Jensen, Mary Breitem, and MiJce
Brennan. V

Park District ssvlmmers cue-eluded their summer season with '
a dinner held at the Recreation
Center. The diener inclnded
members of the divinh, synch.
ronized and swim teams.

Awards were presented to the
most valuable swimmers afiddir..
ero. Winners in the diving cate-
gory were Bernadette Smith and
Don Knlli. Most valoàhle truphies
weist to swim team rnemhers
David Lhiìch, ColleenMcKtirvey,
Monica Mucha,Tonytiacud Patty
Brennan, Kevin McKervey, Lucy
Burgen, Mike VBrennm . Mory
Brennan & Mike Eormae.

Plaques were awarded In ap-
Ireclatiun to vwim coaches Bill
esey and Jan Potrlcca diving

ouch ArtVflelmnnte ónd synch-
onized cuaches Lnaene Larson

d Patty Rea. ParezEwand 501m.-
ere were urged to make their
iShes knnn regarding a winter
Wft program, The Parrots As_
Oclution Is working with the
'ark District tu try and find
-nl time for the Ivictør seasun

keep our teamaed swim pro-
am going. .

Water ballet ug,.

shotv

ccess. - V

The following twenty..eight
nun Grove girls worked, en-
niastically and faithfully. 8
g weeks perfecting each nom-

V In the show, and deserve
ognitien fur their fine el-
B Lisa Frank, Mary Lnos,
mie Bloch. Diano Lens,
lyn Snectheg, Dabble Nel-
, Johanna Dynek, Juae Eflru,

m Nelson, Kathy Tanaka,
Oreen Zimmer, Cheryl Rose-
ok, Joan Scherer, VVJolle
'ichs, Denise Jaskolha, Jane
hardt, jeun Tbiry, Therese,

mermayer, Chris Putz, Lauro
left, Kathy O'Hare, Carey
an, Kim Ssveeney, Joy Beim.

y Mayer, Si,erì Mann, Kim
lbaeher, Sendi Mann. The
teachers: Linda Delano and

01e Luos, vnnM like to0k theIr girls, the parents,
! the many orbe,- who

- . - - made Itall ite'sslbin
V__C_ V

_ builIlO.Tite Riles Saleta Semi-profes_ The Clinic is designed to teachstonaI Football Team .iii told tite hoyo the importance uf gond
Vtheir tlnrd and fsnal football clle physical cunditionine, teamwork, e.lc for boys this Saturday, Sept, and the fundomeetuls of bow toI at 9 a.m. at Jonqoll Terrace ploy Lootholl,Park In Riles. Several of the Saints playersclikk o,eri to boyg Ivill be there t help ssith in-!evvee1t. the ages nf S and. 14. divldnol ostcuttlo,

-t5o,v.. -u

It

L

1ET
nwEiv

-V ' ' OF THEIR LUXURIOUS
V NF C©lTINENTAL RO M

WHICH WAS JUST COMPLETED IN MAGNIFICENT DECOR

NEW CONTINENTAL ROOM

R EXPANSWN WAS NECESSARY TO BETT I
V

SERVICE OUR' CONSTANTLY INCREASING
V

V NUMBER OF CUSTOMERS V. .:.-.CVÑ V

WE THANK YOU, OUR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,
FÓR YOUR PATRONAÔE WHICH WAS RESPONSIBLE FOR

OUR REMARKABLE GROWTH DURING OUR 3 YEARS IN NILES

IN APPRECIATION, WEOFFER EVERYONE
A FREE CAESAR SALAD (with dinneronly)
THURS., FR!. & SAL, AUG. 30, 31 & SEPT. i

LThENATONALLY
FAMOUS FOOD

VWW
SPIÇMI occasion

V Millflu
ARI AVAI&.IiJ

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER -

!! ..:..!!!N;.! ... VLIOM
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*ØIN!NG*DANCING*

'The Prisoner of
Secónd Avenue'

PHONE

STARTING FRIDAY

WEST WOR L D
Fri., Tues., Wed. & Thur.

6:30 & 9:40
Sat., Sun. & Mon.
3:35-6:55-10:10

PLU S

WICKED
WICKED

Fri., Tues., Wed. & Thur.
8:10 only

Sat.. Sun. & Mon.
2:00-5:15-8:35

'IV's legendary comedy team are now reunited ai the r1Ington
Park Theatre. Std Caesar and Imngene Coca star in Nell Simon's
"The Prisoner of Second Avenue" through Sept. 16.

Stlidying h) Ead
Miss Christine flouse Kasper, year.a junior at the University of Miss Kasper is the daughter siEvassville, will he attending the Mr. aod Mrs. Johs M. Kasper,

Study Centre at Grantkam, ing- 7053 Seward st., Nues.
land, during tite 1973-74 academic

IUESDA'Y

SHOW
AND DANCING

THE SOCIAL CIRCLE
Now Th,s Aa5ast 25

N THE SHOW LOUNGE-
LUNCH & DINNER i DAYS

BANQUETS UP TO 800

EUCOUS

. 3UtC
fl8'ßSn

, I : '

5 . -¿;;g Lobster Tail
ONLY $6.75

neIading Lusgo Vatiety
Salud Ba,, B,eod L Butte,

E44 O( ¿ft4 Saea 4j9
(ilL YOU CN EATWITH DI)

o SANDWICHES o LATE SNACKS
o TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

.-/l e'91t & a4da ,eadftd.t. e *usa9 & Old 148f, 3cm

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. PIlLES, ILl..
«In,, Causi actinio 647-0406 , rARKIN*a aMcNAYs

,,c ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM MILL. R PLAYHOUSE

-

ivw craft fE
-

The Clunvjev Art Leagae wlU -
spnnsur its third aussal Indoor
Craft Talc on Saturday. Oct. 20
and Sunday. Oct. 21 In the halls
uf Glenhrook South High school,
4000 W. Lake in Gleoview from
unos 'til 6 p.m.

The Fair is open . tu asy
- craftsman who wIshes to display
and sell orIgInal and handcrafted
Items. Takle Spaces of 6' x 3
will he sold for 15. Students,
I years of age und under, may
parchase upases for 5. Estrasts
may . purchase as many spaces
as they desire. The Leagae will
Set take any commissions on
items sold.

Applications for entrunts. who
will he limited to 150, are cor-
rently available trom the Cien-
View Art League. 1015 Cladish,
Clenview, 60355 or from tkw
Clenview Park District, 2320

- Glenview rd., Glesview, 60025,
The Disirlct sponsors the Cien-
view Art League. Further infor-
maCon is avaliahie by calling the
District at 724-5670.

Dbadltue for entry into the Fair
lo Oct. 6. No refunds will he
matte on cancellatIons after thIn
date. Last year's Paig featured
a vast variety of items. from
seedhetten. to painted placques
to jewelry to metal sculpture,
wIth thousands of people brows.,
Ing and buying. Refreshments and
ampie parking wIll be available.

Kirk Laie duce
If you like good dance music

with a friendly crowd, the Kirk
Lane Civic OrganizatIon-would
lIke to invite you to their annual
dunce to be held at the Beam N'
Barrel Restaurant, 7136 Milwau-
kee at 9 p.m., Frl. Sept. 7.

tiere's your opportunIty to get
acquainted south the facilities nf
this fine restaurant and tite ex-
celicet music of Joe Moryn.

In additIon to the daocing, there
will be a drawIng for -door pri-.
zen.

Tickets are S and can he oh-
tamed from the officers or at
the doer on the evening of the
dance.

ONLY

The most versatile grasp performIng on the contemporary
Chicagoland scene successfully brIdgea the generation gapwith a
style that appeals to everyone. Their moolcal programo include
styles from contemporary rock to popular classIcal.

The groups warmth and humor make for con-tant good rapport
with aodleuces, und the variety of their entertainment keeps 'em
coming hack for more. -

The Omtgge Majority got ito otart lu college. Each of the four
han a föj,mal musical background, and each begao playing pro-
foosionally when he was about 15 years of age.

TheIr appeal in enhanced by an original, extensive wardrobe
that prujectn a different feel with each change-of clothes.

In addition .to thnir versatile performonces Onstage, tito Majority
is involved is producIng music for televioisn andradlo comnoorcials.
Among firms for whom. they have compooed er recorded commer-
cials are Conuco, Old MIlwaukee Beer and Coked AirlInes.

PDu deD io
rf fesflvD -

Buddy black, Chicago area ra-
dio and television -personality,
presented prize chocks totaUiug
$1,000 to 12 artiots at the sixth
Invitational Plazo del Lago Art
Festival held Aug. 5 in Wilmetce.

RepresentIng the Plazo man.-
agemeet, Black awarded first
place ribboes and chocknfor$j25
each to Edwin P. Rnsen, 420
Washington, Glencoe, mixed
medIa; Zora Covati, 361 Cher-
ohne rd., Labe Forest, oil
paintings; Doris White nf Jack-
suo, Wis., watercolors; and
Clyde Bali nf Gary, md.,
scnlptoro.

Winners vern selected by a
panel nf three noted Chicago art-
lots Including Jacob Burck,
pointer and sculptor and Polit-
Zer Prize :vinning editorial car-
t000ist of' Chicago Son-Times;
Estella Fedelle, Life Fellow of
the Royal Society of Arts-of
London; and IrvlsgShaptro, meno-
ber ut the American Watercolor
Society and director of the Amer.
ican Academy et Art in Chicago.

Other winners in the oil paint-
Ing category were: John Naylor,
512 Wood st., West ChIcago,'
second prIze ($75); and Stoats
Siavilt of Labe Villa, third
place ($501. ' 'Frank Rokoncay,
7615 KEBare, Skokie, received
an Honorable Mention rihbon.

Paintings
The paintlogo ut world famous

artist, Mas Kahn, will be on
exhibit lo the Spieuherger Gal-
lery of the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center from Sept.16,
through Oct. 15.'

Max Kahn, whose art work has'
bees euhulalted in hundreds of
museums throughout the world,
Is presently on the staff of the
UniversIty of ChIcago. Among
the nomeress awards he kan re-
Celved in his lufetimn are prI-
zed front the Art Institute nf
Chicago, Furdl'ogudaalon, smerp.,

, -.i'_v'_.

4: COR. '"
'ofWhere m

' it's at
and What's . - ' ' -,

' happening. -

h

(Ed Hanson Is On Vacation)
HIS COLUMN WILL RESUME

WHEN HE RETURNS

Hearty congrtuIations
Pat O'Brien congratulates Katie Aliganer on the opceiof cf the

new Fireside In Nortlibrouk. The three miElan dollar restaurant
in the second largest In Ute United States, according :0 the National
Restaurant ASsociation.

Tower of Powerand The PersuasAons
Some tunhy rhythm and blues

and spirited gospel harmonics
will merge at the Mill Run
Thnatre for two nights on rn-
day, Sept. 7 and Saturday, Sept.
8 when Tower of Power and
The Ponnuasions get together for
a good-time oct. Although both
groups hove been on tite music
scene niece the sinties, they've
recently gained uati000i meng-
sitios,

Tower nf Power lias eleven
members who developed their
special brand nf rhythm and blues
In Oahland,

The five Persuasions stand out
in the pep music field fur their
unique a capaBa ntyle. No' io-

GOLF MILL
Held Over

RATED FG
Where were you

lu 1962?
'American
Graffiti'
1:20 3:40, 5:50, 8, 10:10

Both Theatres - All Seats
1.00 Everyday till 2:30

' IIIE5TPE

Startu Fri. Aug. 31
ADULTS ONLY

RATED X

Marion Brando *

Last Tango
In Paris'

1:00, 3:10, 5:?0. 7:45, 10:05

strumects. just voices svhich liar-
mseized their way from vtrcct
corners is New \'omk's Bedford-
Stoyvcnant arca to night club
ntagas throoghoot clic coustry.

Toiver st l'siver aoci The Icr-
suasions icill present four lcr-
forwoncen sii Friday and Sotar-
day at 7:30 and lSylO p.:::. TIck-
cts ara priced at Ó.75 and S5.75
and cao be sbtaiecd at the Mill

The Mntcupolitan Youth Sym-
phnny Orchestra has openings is
most sections and mill hold its
Fall Auditions un Sept. 9, 1973,

" in downtown Chicago.
' The uno-prati,, eon-sectarian

orchestra, founded in 1959 by
Conductor Mary K. Rosen, is
composed of high school and col-
lege music students icho reside
le all oection9 ot Chicago and
ootiyieg suburbs and tuiOns. They
rehearse every Sunday during
Bic season in downtown Chicago
and are tuso given the sppenton-
ity to play groat Oymplìnnic moo-
iv io public under professional
leadership. Soloists are selected.-
by as annual competition froto
witkiii the orchestra pernoonel
and aro featured at regular coo-
cerfs. Many members are cou-
cortmusters nid oectios yrinci-
pals in tIroir school orchestras

'
and find thot the Metropolitan
Youth Symphsey Orchestra offers
them u unique enpenience for
orchestral playing that io cot
generally available io the local
community. Last season, the or-
diestra mao honored to he the
recipinot of tue Tamp Orchestra
Alumni Association Award.

These interested in audition-
ing should contact the orcheotra's
1-broosnel Secretary at 779-0904
for an appointment and farther
information.

Society show
Oublia invero from all over

tite U.S. mid severalforeign coon-
tries will converge on Weodfieid
Sept. 13 through lb.

The Central States Dahlia Sn-
cioty mill bent the Amenicou
Dahlia Society's National Dahlia
Sbosc and tite Midwest Dahlia
Sfiew asd Conference is conjoec-
Lion with the Central States' an-
nool Dahlia Sheso.

Mr. and Mrs. Inivin A, Suso,
0532 N,Marmnra, MortonGrove-
Mr. is treasurer of situo corn-
ielssioe, Mrs. is Nesvo Secretary
editor, on the susse cowminnioo
in neveraf capacitieo includiog
'R. Bauli arc 'Service Patrons,"

Rclsii accrodilited judges, lion-
pitolity co-cboirmeo and regio-
trafioo co-chairmen,

«sii flou Office ucd all Ticketroo
outlets. For ticket informatien,
coil (3D) 290-2170,cceeoic.o.e

: Lo Venec :. Cooking is An Art - Eotin li A Pleasure. - BEATINFLATION: We're not increasing our prices .. and we won't secriflce our high quality., Pricesremoin unchongedf

i ' '
Jelly, Butter

. Fluffy French Toast'
e With Strawberries $125

e
e Blueberry Pancakes $2S
: Steak, 2 Eggs Any Style $9O
e Hash Brown Potatoes, Toast & Butter ee 'HOLIDAY MENU LABOR DAY
e EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT LASAGNE -
e' STUDAY AD SU4DAYe y;, Sßttsh-ke-bob with fice PIIeffi
e . . FAMIL V DINNERS - ': h '

967-USO e
ei'---'- '

743liiIwaukcee
Ave.0 IIes
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Board-governor Ire Kupcsoet
(2ed-r.) glees seme tips on how
to sharpen their golf shill tor
the first annual Variety Club
mv KupcinetOpen, to felloso mcm-
bers (1.-r.) associate diroctor
Rohert Dachman, 7318 Lowell,
Lincoinwood, managing director
mliii Margolls, Kup, and Chief
Barber Bene Stein, nacer et Golf
Mili Theatres, 9210 Milsvunkee,
Nues. The prestigious rolebnity-
amateur golf tournament honor-
ing tuo noted columnist and tele-
vinioe per0000lity will he held
Monday, Sept. 24 at the Dominion
Golf andCouetry Club, Wend Dale.

WONDERFULe o e

iii. i'he price Lo particip.itc is
$350 per player. Proceeds from
the chompionship tnurney soul
henefit Variety Cish Chiidreso'
Charities.

The Kup Open isull be an 18-
hole competition ivith at leastone
celebrity to be asoigned te euch
fearsome or tiveonme, dopend-
ing on the number of entries.
The list ot celebrities will be
moot impreonive, according to
managing director Mongolia. En.
tries should be muuled ts Bill
Margolin, suite 550, 410N.Micl,-
lIgan, ChIcago 60611, 644-6400.

THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR
WONDERFUL CUISINE

DINNER SPECIAL S2J5
MONDAY Ihre THURSDAY

CLONE TRIE
__t, ONAME POLKA BAND FRI.

5/fr.mSu/ .

O SAT. 'THE LIVELY ONES'

LCNE T @U.1
7'1O N. MILWAUKEE

- .--
-

-Th Tft*i Ofteiut . , '

NILES' NEWEST RESTAURANT

IN ADDITION TO FINE AMERICAN FOODS
WE ALSO FEATURE . .

AVTHENIIiJ STYLE ORECL%N DISEEs,
AlCistAS SOLAS CHARCOAL neOliS optiNo LAMB
MOUSSAKA ' SH,to.Ka.eoo casAnias none
PaSTICCIO stiac u ceops

UluuC

and "After the Theater" Late Snacks

__)

",l 7emc o 6d4ed49' -

fl..U84DK EFSTAffiL%T-
IN THE MILLBROOK SHOPPING PLAZA

9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.
- 965.5435

'

WI AlSO 9800101 CAI1RY-QiJT 080185

Onstage Majority
open at; Ällger's

Armando [j, Vilches, 829 S,
7th, LaGrange, who won first
place io watercolors at the 1972
Plaza del Lage Art Festival,
this year took second place
rthbnn and check. Other winners
-in the watercolor division were
Rudy Obroing, 531.8 Wilder st.,
Skokle, third, andJim Prindivllle,
2232 N. Boning, Chicago, Hnnnr.
able Mention,

Placing second insculpture was
' Ted Gall, 4853 14. Ashland, Chi-

cago, while Natalie lmrnergmock,
, 6807 N. Kedvule, Lincolnwend,

won third, andNormao Rahleowitz
of Tooneck, N.J., HnnorahleMon-
tina. ,'

on disp'ay
Ivan Color Print Society, ans
The Society of Amerieun Gra-
phic Arts, Inc.

A reception and discasuinosoill
be held no Sun, Spot. 16, from
7 p.m. to 9 p.1st.,. at the Ma-
7 to 9 p.m., at the Mayer Kap-

.)_CC, 5050 W. Church st,,

AdmIssion to' the exhIbit' and
receptIon Is free. Gallery hours
are daily from 9 a.m, tu IO p.m.;
FrIdays from 9 a.m. tu' 5 p.m.; '

agtI.S00IrdpyO fvçqU 5g 10 p.m.
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Back to school
notes for möm

Here are same last ml,mm I , S'SS
remlrnlers for families with Ih
children returning to school In dismissal Is at 3:15 p.m. to aÍDlsgrlct 64. September 4 is che
first day of school. There will
only he ooe hour of atteoduoce
this first day, The purpose of
this brief session is to acqualot
student ascd teacher, orient the
student as to his stew classroom
and generally to ease back feto
the swing at school. The hours
for the first day are: eIemeetary - 8:45 to 9:45 a.m. aod
Judiar High - 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.
Starting the second day the fol-
lowing hours will he ohserved:
Junior High - 8:30 to 3:15 P.m.:
Elementary - 8:45 to 11:15 a.m.
for lundergarten and first grad-ers. 8:45 to 11:45 for grades,
2 to 6. Afteruoon hours are from

NICOLOSrS

NORGE COINOP
CEEANERS

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE
763-9447

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVIC
All Wash Done On Preminoa

Let Us Cleon, Pren & Pinot Year Dope At A Dig Snoing.!
P,oles5ionol A Drop-off Send-c - Enpe.t Toiloring

Wote, Repellent

low teachers to itleed profes..
slooal meetings. Elementarystu..
dents go home fer lunch if oat
particIpating ir the Pareot Paid
Lunch program. Junior High set-
dents bring their bach or take
advantage of the cafeteria.

Letters have been sent to par-
eets discoosiug what materials
children should bring to school,
kas schedules and pre-school
Parent..Teacher conferences for
kindergarteners.

There are 36 new professional
staff members io our district
this year. This does cot meas
they are all new to teaching.
They are all certified and an-
510m to do a good job. There
will be an orientation meeting

Aug. 31 for the ness faculty.
Remind your children to be

careful when walking to and from
ochool. When you delve, svatcic
out for children. If you have
any questions, please telephone
your school principal.

heCapta .GaIi
One of the mDst important and often most critical foctors in operating
a profitable business is capital outlay. The money that must be invest-
ecl in equipment has to be wisely placed to insure a strang foundation.
Often, the dollars spent far a particular piece of equipment have to be
followed by many more in maintenance and repair. Far that reason,
your best bet in complete communications is your telephone company.
By subscribing ta your local telephone company, a part of Centel
System, you pay only monthly usage rates. If repair is ever needed,
there's no charge. If your telephone needs increase and youneed to
discuss a new system, a highly trained communications specialist
will anaze the situation and discuss ust the right telephone equip-
ment for you. Again, no charge. Another part of the guarantee from
your local telephone company.

ICENTEt.
SYSTEMj--J central telephone company of illinois

4 G'tov55 Ow,scv ö' Cesr',s' Telephone A UHhe' Co'po,pw-

.
Spteir 5
öUg...d Ï

. st4ts
Wednesday, Sept. 5, will be the

opening day 0g school this year
for ali students attending the
Maine Township High Schools.
Freshmen will have a full duy
of school on that date, hut sopIi-
mores, joolors and seniors svili
he dismissed shortly after 9a.m.
after having theirclass schedules
checked and their lockers
assigned. Teachers will attgnd
Institute Day meetings on Thes.,
Sept. 4.

The district's four higl, schools
are nowsellingtexthooks, activity
tickets and other school supplies
to students. EacI, stedent has
been notified by mall regarding
the day and time he is to pur-
chase his hooks nod onpplies. To
avoid coofestion and waiting in
hoe. students and parents are
urged to report at the timeand
date designated. AbUS schedule
has also been sent to each sta-.
dent,

Since Illinois law requires all
entering freshmen to have a pIty-
sical examination, school of-
ficials are asking pareets to tase
these examinations completed at
the earliest possible moment
Fresl,men must preseot their
health certificates when they par-
chase their books. All studeots
must present signed emergency
cards aoci dental cards at this
time.

GIVE ... so more will live

IEiRT FU

District 207:
.. free lunch ptogram

Became of hIgher fond costo OUt tIlO United States ami pre,.
at the wholesale level, the price crthed by the Secrgta,y og
nf a Type A lunch for Maine 1'CltWe. lu addiilon, cong
Township HIgh School amiento atino Will be given to any ein..
hua keen raIsed to 55 for the StflceS. auch as faimiy ijj,coming school year - a 5 In- nose, unexpected expenses duecrease over last year's cost. tO flit or similar disaster, sea..A pulley to provide free sooal asèmp1oymeg, and slnst.flur
lunches to those high school sto- EnaCy sltuntiona.
dents whose families cannot ei- A letter giving 1flfß'fl5aUon
ford to pay the price of the medi uliOUt the school district's free
itas been developed by Maine lunch policy has been sent toTewmbjp High School Dinteict Of 011 MaIne high nchoul
207 lo cooperation with the U.S. 5Wta, along -with an appiica..
Department of AgrIculture and 00e form and Informatinn re..
the Dcpartnse.st of School Feed gding precedurno fox' applica..
Services. The school distrlctwlll °°. P1'0flt5 who believe thatprovide lunches free ta students their children may qualify fer
whose fatally income level mento free lunchm are urged to fifi
tho eligibility standurds indicated °° the application hlajA and re..helar: turn it to théfr chIld's schoolSuch appljcatje will be review..Annual Gross Family ed within cee days and the fans.Income Sire Uy coWled in writIng of the dec..$2,740 I isbn made, informatIon prnvjtl... 3,600 2 ed on the application will he huld4,460 3 in the strIctest confidence, and5,3 lO 4 1 the anonymity Öt each student

. 6, 100 5 receIving a free leech shall be6,890 6 Insured.
7,600 7 Those who qualify wlllbeserv,.8, 310 1 ed a weli-hajanced, Type Alunch,8,960 9 consisting of meat er an altee-9,600 io nate protein-rich foodS a sere..10,240 Ii ing Of two or more fruits and10,880 12 vegetables, bread, butter and640 Lacht addiiisoal milk. Planned to provide fromfamilymember 1/3 to 1/2 of the nutritIonal coeds

of school child-en, the meal willThese determinations are be identical to hat served tobased no oattnoal guidelines used payjeg stodeoto who will beio participating schools throogh- charged 55 daily for lunch.

L a s t Maton 'shits Schoslo, be rsofhdestlal and will he medDistrict 1/63, today a00000ced a only for the purose of deter-Iron and redoced-price weal wi- mixing eligibility, Applicationsicy . for stodeots atteodiog clay be submitted any time dur-Apollo and (erntet ji-doc light ing the school year.Schools oli-bis to pay hic loll
pri ccofoie alo served io schools
nader thic National School loocli
Irogrant.

Illinois stalotes reqoirc all
h)ol,hic schools to provide treo
lunches to children froto fam..
ilmo tchposo income io al or he-
low tite Ostablishied guidelines.Local school officials llave
a d s it e ii tile following family
size toconte criteria for 00e io
deteretiohot, eligibility,
. Chitldree from families Whose
ancomo is at or 1010w hilase
shown are eligible for meals
treo sr at redoced prices. In
alldttioo, familles ont meeting
tIlis crirot-ha jot with other ox-
usual eopeosns duo to Onusually
iìtgbl medirat eopeoxeo, ohel..'
ter casts in eOctSs 5f 30 per-
eeoc 5f income, special edoca-
ttoe copeases doe to the men- falles, lu., 60648 for a hearingtal or physical oonditioo of a to appeal the decision. Hear-child, asd dtsaster or casualty ing procederes are outlined inlosses are orged to apply, Ihn policy. A complete copyThey may do so by filling of the policy Is on file in eachin the application forms avail- ochool and In the office of theable to the prloolpal's office in Board of Education where lt mayeach school. The information he redlewed by any Intereotedprovided on the application will party.

Famtly Size ' Family Income Family IncomeFree Meals Reduced Price Meals

FURNITURE APPLIANCES
LSWRENC(W051 SHOPPiHS CENTER

-..0 rn

- ,

Matttc cHEF

)'istrict 63
lunch program policy

One
Two
Three
Poor
Five
Six
Seven
Eight
Nine
Ten
Eleven
Twelve
Each Additionaf
Family Mnn,j,er

s 2,740
3.600
4,460
5,310
6,100
6.090
7,600
8,310
8,965
9.600

10,240
10,880

In certain casco footer child-
reo are also eligible for these
boe-ftts If a family bao suchlrhtjdren, living with them and
Ivishlco to apply for such mealsfor thins,, Ihny ohtoold contacttIle school

In thin operation of child
feeding programo no child will
be dtscrimioatnd against be-
cause of his race, oes, color,
sr notional origin.

Under the provision of the
psltcy the Assistant Business
Manager will review appli-
cahi005 and delermine eligibility.
If a parent is dissatisfied wichthin rultng of tite Ofriclal, te
may mahe a request either or-ally or io writing to Jatees E,
Bowen, Business Manager, whoseIross is 8320 Ballard rd

9 3,20
4.320
5.360
6,380
7,320
8,260
9,120
9.980

10,750
11,520
12,290
83,068

640 770

USE THE BUGLE
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Following IS the Itus scliedtdo
for the l97374 schnol.year. The
times aro the times the
buses leave the first location
listed far ouch route.

Route l'lo. 11 to school at 6:55
a.m. and 7:25 a.m. - Central and
Milwaukee vie CentraI -Habar
- HarrIson - MIchael Menor -
Golf - East River rd. - Central
to Meine North.

RoUte Nu. 12 to school at 6:55
a.01. and 7:25 n.m. - Central and
Washington via Washington - Da-
vis - Couctland - Milwaukee -
Ceste-O to MoIne North.

Route No. 11 from school 3:50
p.m. atd 4:10 p.m. - Maine North
to Cestral - Milwaukee - Central
- Huber - Harrison - Michael
Manor - Golf - East River rd.
and Ceotral.

Route No. 12 from school 4
p.m. - Maine North to Ce9tral -
Milwaltkee - Coordand - Davis -
WashinOton - Central and Wash-

The Mnrtan Grove Park Dis-
tritt will he accepting registra-
tine for their fall-winter pro-
grams beginning Sept. 4 at the
Park District Office. lecloded
in the new programs are: 3 year
old preschsol classes, 4 ynas'
old creative ballet taught by
Debbie Reiclde, Itigh scItol and
adolt drama worksliap claSses
taught by Ethel Lihkio, karate
for adults, flag foothall for
girls, children's arto and crafts
classes fr 1st und 2nd 'and 3rd
aod4tht graders taught by Sheila
Freedhin, design for junior at,d
sesior bight smdedfs taught by
Mrs. Chine, hoitting taught by
Mrs. Chine, swim classes, Cro-
ebeling and knitting tatlfht by
Mrs. Kuloig, needlepoint tasgitt
by Mrs. Citino, creative stitcit-
ery taught by Mrs. Ruby, block
prioting tougltt by Mrh. ChiMe,
beginning and deattcnd knItting
taught by Mro, Kulnig, burst-
back riding, piano, gaitar, and
wames's huwlin league. Baby
sitting services will he provided
al a minimal price for day tinte
programs,

Otiinr programs te be included
are: ballet, Cap, jazz, acrobatics,
slitosastics, junior light club,
sesior high coffee bouse, senior
citizens, karate, flag football for
youth and adults, ' adult coed
volleyball, women's vo11ey0p11,
soccer, basketball, opes gym,
Sewing, horseback riding, hock-
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The Niles Park DIstrIct will
be taking pIn-school registration
for Session I only on Tuesday,
Sept. Il from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
and Thursday, Sept. 13 from 7
to 8:30 p.m. at the Recreation
Center, 7077 MIlwaukee ave,
Numbers will he issued start-
Ing at 7:30 a.m. for the morn-
leg roglstratioe. Children must
be 4 years old by Dnc. I, 1973.
A birth certificate, health reo-
amI and proof of residency ix
reqitired at registration. The fol-
iowing classes will he oflered:

Location: Hiles Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwat.hee ave.

Dayst Mooday, Wednesday, and
Eriday from 930 to 11:30 a.m.l
Monday, Wedneoday and Friday
from 1 to 3 p.m.; Tuesday and
Thursday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.;
and Tuesday and Thursday from
1 to 3 p.m.

Lscatloe: (troceas lheichtto An-
nex, 8255 Oketo ave.

Days: Monday and Wednesday
frons 9:30 to ll:30 a.m.; Tons-
day and Thursday from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m.; asd Tuesday and
Thursday from I to 3 p.m.

Locatloe: itaktun Manor Field-
htsose, 8100 tbzarh ave.

Days: Toosday and Thursday
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.ie,; Tuesday
and Tltursdai from I to 3 p.m.

Feet $36 per 15 week session
far tltrce tlays per noch; 925
per 15 week sevsiutt for Eva days
per week.

sTk 64
bûs schedDe

lion q2 - 8:05 ¡r.nt. - Rcturtt:
3:25 p.m.

Stops: I. Bcgitt at Cattrios atid
(Iveritlll (east); 2a Jsoqoii Ter-
race and (ilcaodnr; 3. Jonquil
Terracr ' and (iketo; 4. Jonquil
Terrace attii (idoli; 5. Jonqtuil
Torrare asd (Jousts (ourth); 6.
Ocontu attuI Mollard; 7.. ticueto
and Kirk; 8. (trottIn utilI tiabton
(West); 9. (iaktoo and 011a s a; 10.
Daktan and (Mark; 1h. 1iahgott and
Merrill; 12, iiakfntt audwasiting-
tout - (boo proceeds soest un (luk-
toe to Etoersoti scituol).

ny.' ice okatiitg, i iallaweeo teilt-
dom paitttlof, I iallotvecn parade
asd celebratiss atol Winter Car-
nival.

SEW
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in August and September
FREE ADVICE

,
for

NEW LAWNS
and

ALL PLANT PROBLEMS'

FALL GARDEN
Plant Another Garden in

Au. & Sept. Enjoy Greens
íeitil Fall. Practice & Learn.

. Ask for Help.

POWER RAKES FOR RENT
THATCH LAWNS NOW -

THEN FERTILIZE

The Leaning Tower YMCA an-
nuances the Fall "73" schedule
of classes has heno completed.
An lntdt'ektleg and varied prog-
ram is available for urea resi-
dsets tu choose from, Youth and
adults will discover numerous
opportunities for self-Improve-
ment, relaxation. and recreation
daring the teuttsenkterm schedul-
ed to begin the week nl Oct. 1.
°tiotstasding leadership in of-

ferod by the following depart-
meets: hobby, spatial interest.
fine arts, aquatic, sparts and
physical education. Prospective
studeots are encooraged to plan
their Fall program now, and reg-
ister at_least ose oóek before
classes begin.

Adult sport wud physical edo-
cation classes (IS weeb term)
will include; judit, banate, yoga,
fencing, AmerIcas self-pruIne-
los and tosmen's volleyball.
Specials for ssumes, "Trimsas-
tics," tennis and tite popular
'Lsse Weight" prstram, 'Car-

din-Respiratory" conditioning
classes fur mes are hnieg coy-
tisued ssith early a.m., noun or
eveoing periods available, Adult
golf classes arc scheduled fur
t weeks.

Tite aqoatic departmosg (lt
tonek term) for adults wilifeature
a "floating Safety" coarse dir-
Octnd by tite U.S. Coast (Isard
Auoiliary. iYogressiee swim in-
strottian, scui,a diviog, " Aqfa-
ttastics" (for tlomett) attd a 5101m
cuorse desigand especially fur
those svito tace never learned to
swim, called "Lund Lubbers"
are all set for tite Fall term
including 111e savIng chasses, shin
diving und"FantilyWaterSagnty"
(Parents and citild).

Special interest, flee arts, and
hobby classes lar adults (lii
seeks), lt,clttdn; decnopage,
crncitctittg, amateor radio, "Fsod
ldnao Ulthimited" (a cnnsomer-
oriented class), dressrnahing,
art, gttltar, beginner bridge, hype
115515, dog ubndience, plisE-
grapity, "Modern Jazz Dante and
Exercise," adult social dance,
Arabic 'tiolly-Dancing," and
i lavaiiatt dattcc.

Local ynu8t tiili find a lively
and notsgattdiitg program of
classes tu chsose frsm.Tcsweek
courses: "Model hfsrkshup" (fur
girls), art, guitar, ballet, acm-

In This Area Most
People Read The Bugle

SEED NOW

o 11ml Nado . PS Co,n Spednl
neat fer flan lnmon. Hiwi fdtoophate
e tioneo citai. PS tart a otilen.
MneOOiUC obole. Urea, ate.
e wEDS . Oar enta lidi queDE
ele . Or 000 mIo fer Wetiai needs
a hadoels.
e stasoows relu Asir . 4 and
2 Ion loe puslesuleoole. hinoy chao
for hu,enohnet'.
e R010.TILWI - lolo ne tern
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e STONI ROO(S

AKECOOK & GARDEN S' . ... 997LSTT
,

(2 Blockn NoCh ofAignqain Rd.)

s_ .. , 'i. . DS PLA$.' U44406

. Tower YMCA fa classes
boUcs, and "Arts and Crafts"
for (3-S year old-). Youth sports
and physical education classes
(IO s000bs) include: jodo, karate,
American self-protectIon, gym-
nostits. wrestling, areltery,
trampoline, body building and
roller hscbey (boys). Youth 001f
classes are set for 6 sseeks,

Youth aquatic classes (10
sonebs) include: Pmsgresslve
swim instruction, diving, 'shin
diving, water ballet furls), and
" Family SVater Safety" (Parent
(i child),

Thu prè-schonl "Gym and
Stoim" program for citlldresfoor
months tu seven years, ose nf
the Tosser YTaICA's leadiuig act-
ivities Is belog cooti000d. -

"Tiny Tots" and "Small Fry"
(3 titre 7 yrs,) may be enrolled

in the Tower "Sports aedGames"
programhelog organizod for this
age yroup (IO tvh. term).

Remember all classes are
, schedalod to begin the week 0f
Oct. 1, 1973, Early registration
is advIsed.

Registration opens for mean-
hems on Monday, Sept. 10. Nno-
member registration svill begin
os Monday, Sept. 17.

Information regarding classes,
schedules, feos and registration
procedure may he obtained by
calling 647-0222. eut. 556 or
drop by the Leaning Tower
YbICA, 6300 W. Touhy ase. and
pith up a " Program Services"
brochure, (Baby-sitting services
are aoulleble during daytime
classes). The service desh is
open daily 9 a,m, to 9 p.m.

:1r
I BRO S' i IPPLiINCES
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JMAG-IC CHEF
F' H's

E1ectr1c

Thebdglit nawideas cre

Electric0 ,

e for dea

Easy cleaning idols eliminate bending and
stooping, Squeezing and stretching. Like the
removable oven door. The liltup cooktop top.
And the plugin elements that slide-out for
easy cleaning. Just 30 inches wide.

.
Removable drip . Infinite heat
bowls control elements

. . Autochatic clock n Storage
control oven drawer
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FREE
CRE DI T CHE CE

sps16

1973 POLARA

298

FACTORY BUY OUT.
973 DART
S W! GF 9

BRAND NEW 73s
CHARGER

1967 ELDORADO
2 dr, hardtop, air coud.,
every available option,sharp

000&E CITY
7250 W. DEVON

SP 5-6616
Open Eves. lii 9

AU Day Sat. & Sun.

New SNipmentof

173 SPORTSMAN
M81lSoflßY8ISeV9IS

Many Tà Choose From
Immediate Delivery

s YEAR 50,000 MILE1.

aoununuø!ta,tea.

ORDER YOUR
74 NOW!

147 LIKE NEW
. SUBURBAN TRADE-INS

972 AMBASSADOR
Air cand.. 4 dr., VA, full
power, radio, heater, auto.
trans.. suburban heu tv.

968 FORD
Country SquireS 10 puss. vag-
on, air cond., full power,
asteaD at $388

2 dr., hardtop, radio, .i,cat
er. auto. truss., p-,S., P.O.,
vinyl root. 1188

2 dr. hardtop, every avail-
able optionlocludlog air coud.

88:

Skylark. 4 dr., rodio, heat-
er, auto. trans., P.B.,
mint ceod. .788

The ugle, Thursday, August 30r3 . .

i ,- .

Crewel, enzbroidây
. .. .. . : COflt$t Ywivigers

Coupe ile Ville, every avail-
ableoption. .3099

C
Klogswood 9 pass. wagon,
fall power, auto. trans..,
radio. $988

WEARE NOT A
DON'T WAIT GASOLINE STATION

FOR TROUBLE .

r AUTO
TWif-UP

And every Saidwiu Court owner
lu automatically a mombcr of
the privatu air-conditioned clUb-
house complote vith swimmIng
pool, ohotfleboard court, pool
table, gaoic and conference
rooms, tiny tot playroom and a
huge lounge with a double fire-
plane.

Baldtvio Court is located in a
private, fully landscaped setting
convenient to schools. churches,
shopping and expressways, oitl,
all maintenaoce handled by a
professional maintenance staff.

arded to Bernadette Kasus of Chicago aud Northsvestern train
Chicago; fifth place snas captored . stations arc locatéd nearby for
by Bernice Padgitt of Chicago. . residents to easily tabo advan-

Mrs. Thomas received a S25 tage of daily service to Chicago's
loop and farther NW suburbs,
. To reach Baldwin Court, take
Rand rd. (Rt. 12) to Baldwin
-rd., which is one-half mile
northwest nf Roate 53. Models
are opeo-far-inspectiOn Moo.
through Eri., 10 to 8, and Sat.
and Sun., 10 to 6.

Winning entries are displa5nd by (f. to r.) Judy Thomas (first
place), f3ernadette Ranas (foortf pate), and Arlene Struck (third
place). Nat pictured: Sandro Gerotuog (oecood place) and l3croice
l'adp,tt 5hftU place).

North Wust i°edcral Savings,
4901 W. Irving Park rd., rec-
eutly announced the snisning en-
trins in. ite crewel embroidery
show and contest, . cash prize for her fiorai crea-

Five svinocru snere chosen tion. The four runners-up each
from over 50 entries in the show. received a Paragon cresnel eus-
Judy Thomas of Chicago was broldery kit far their effnrts.
awarded firnt place; second place Tite cresoel embroidery con-
suent to Sandra Cerstmsg of Citi- tese scan part of North West
caga; third place to ArleneStrack . Federal's recently concluded
of Chicago; fourth place was asn- r Summefnst celebratiun.

Mrchesch md Lo Cdy y chari
l°or the fifth c000ecntivc year uf tite State Council of Governs

A. (J. 'dog" Marcheochi, of ors; said the Cnaocll was de..
Nues, sviO serve as state chair- lighted with Marciteochi's oc-
man of the Illinois Lions Can- ceptance.
dy Day for the Blind. The Council rappointed blur-

Marciteuchi has accepted tite cheuchi to the gigaotic job In
challenge of meeting the Lions' recognitioo of hin repeated suc-
first statesvide goal of l mil- cuss in establishing a nosy re..
lion. Candy Day is scheduled cord in each of the last four
for Fri., Oct. 12. years.

In an0000cingt.iarcheuchi's ap- For Marcheschi, Candy Day
polntment. Manuel Lopez, l-G will he a doable challenge. Fie
District Governor and chairman will be svearing tono hato - one

THE EXPERT FOREIGN
CAR REPAIRS

OPEN
6 DAYS

Timing adjusted,
new spark plugs,
new points and
carburetor ad-
justmeflt.

24 HOUR TOW-IN SERVICE
BANK CARDS

CUT YOUR GAS MILEAGE
AND POLLUTION

WITH OUR
COMPLETE TUNE-UP

HFII

UMTD TRANSMSS!ONS
7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

MILWAUKEE AND i 647=8989BIRCHWAY NILES 4LL

i8' S hdBiI3 LittI. .ads
,CoII!! Con4rnìiiniws Cnsde of 1rcy

Despite Phase IV 0f the . .

Presidnot's economic policy now
being In effecF and price coil-
logs having been lifted on most
items, Baldwin Court in Pala-
tine will keep . its same, loso
price range from y2S,900
to $23,500 for the issu bedroottt
condominium homes.

Every Baldwin Court condomi-
omm home svill still include, at
titis same low price, complete
air-conditioning; private balcony
or patio; choice nf carpeting
throughout livingroom, bedrooms
and hail: richly appointed ceramic
tile baths; color-coordinated kit-
chens and individually controlled
gas hot water heating.

as statewide chairman and the
other as chairman in District
i-F.

But Ute chultenge o! surpass-
log isnorecordo finds Marcheschi
canfidnot nf socceos:

"IVe Unos have compiled an
impressive record and sse art
going to rOaintaio it," he said
speahiog of the moro than 20
years of Linos Candy Day hin-
tury.

READ S USE,t.

for BEST RESUL1S'
j

Mel Little, of Morton Grove,
a project manager for Allstato
lnssrancc Ca., has been loused
by his firm to assist the Sabor-
ban Campaigns Division of the
1973 Crusade ofMercycampalgo,

Utile. u 24-year veteran at
Allstate, svilI assist the parti-
cipatiog West Cook County united
funds and community chests snith.
their local Crusade campaigns.

The Crusadn goal this year is
$36.0 millioo. The Crusade raises
funds (nr the Commanity Fund nf
Chicago, Oto hOd-America Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross,
the Suburban Community Chest
Couocll and its 90 .parilcipailag
chests and funds covering l55
suburban communities.
The Crusade supporto critical

community nendo thut include
care for emotionally disturhod
youngsters, services for the blind
and deaf, vocational rehabilitation
pod training fur the handicapped
und day careservices foi mothers
who have to svork.

RIFLE SQUAD
OFFICEkS

The Rifle Squad of the Morton
G ro n e American Legion Post
#134 receotly elected nesv off I-
cers for the ensuing year,

Former Seventh District aod
Post #134 commander both, Ed-
ward Mchiahon, of MortooGrove,
suas elected commandor. Efe
snlll automatically perform sgt.
at rmu duties for the Pout it-
Self by virtue nf this office.

The id-tritt is composed of
eighteen Legions situated on the
north shore Chicago and sabor-
ban area.

Others elected snUb him snore:
SenlorViceCnmmander, Ed
filarOn: sncretary Bili Cuonafly:
and finance officer, Frank liii-
bert, retiring pout comniandnr,
Martin and Connally are also
both past post commanders.

The Squad meets on a month-
ly basis independentlyogtho Post.
A smaller group, they are. the
honor gourd of the Legion and
post colors at Legion ucd other
meetings and fnuctinns partiel-
pate is Americanism projects,
conduct services at the snakes
and funerals of their comrades
and are included in many par-
ados.

M. OÑOMUS
STARTING FilS 11th YEAR SVITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD V,'ISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
PRlENOS ANO OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE ID
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU I'HE BESTDEALS
ON ANY NEW OR USFU..----

HoIF2pj
MARSHALl. WHITE FORD See Me

9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NII.ES Personally
965-6700

"Across from Golf MW Shopptng Center'
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Lookiflg on.0 COtSt'd from ).lncolnsvondinn P.S
.

E,-epreOentatiVe of Little Leaguo
and is fairly new, hutis catch-
ing on with boys 16-10 years of
ugn. LOf'O hope that lt lu here
fo

lnwood'5 Little League
banqset will be held at PrensaD
park. Something stew loas been
added In Liscoluwood. The a-
vards. foo, games and pelzes
will be held Sept. 8, Saturday.
at 1 p.m. or if a rain-Out lt
will be held Sept. 9, Sunday.
Sring your own lunches or you
can order a box chicken dinneg
for 9) per person. Lotu of fun
for all.

With a year of baseball end-
log, we would like to remind
the parents that all hhys are
eligible tO join itt the Lincoln-
wood Utile League program. All
fathers interested in belog
coaches are asked to call 677-
515), Fred Hossfeld. or 679-1393
Curl Carlson. It Is important
that wo get enough couches and
boys lu both farm A & B teams.
We ore hoping for a larger res-
posse in the "B" teams. The
boys will learn the gamo of base-
bull und team work and. how to
play as a team, meeting new
friends and having an opportunity
of playing a favorite panilme.
Wkn knows, your nao might
someday he playing it, the Big
League In a world championship
game.

Just a reminder that the Liv-
colnwood Men's Club, a civic
orgunizatlon, wants tu invite all

. new aod old members Lo their
first meeting Monday, Sept. 17
Ihm the 3rd Monday of every
month, There are loterenting
guest speabers plaooed. family
gct.-togethnrs and much more,

To be a member, all you have
fo do is fill out a membership
card and send l2 for the year's
dues, which entitles you to bat-
feto, parties, etc, Moot of the
mosey is to be uent to Lincoln-
wood Little League, Horhnr
Lights Salvation Army, Sbokie
Mentally Retarded.

Fur infarmatioo call: 679-8452
-Jobs Becbwith nr send cheek to:
Lincolewoud Menu Clob, 7110 N.
Ltncnls ave., Kenilworth loo,
Lmcolnwasd, lU. Meet4ogo are
held at Knmiwurth loo, Button
Room-downstairs, 7110 N, Un.
culo ovo,, Lincolnwood,

Auditions...
Cnnt'd from Uncolowondlan P.1
Sept. 10, 11 and 12, at 8 p.m.,
where auditIons will be conduct-
ed by director, William Olttun
uf Deerfield.

Further Information muy be
obtained by callis S t 'r Weiss
President of LCT, at 674-0677,

Legai Notice
Cowpllusce Plan Hearing

A. B, Dick Compaoy,5700 W.
Tooky Avonue, Nibs, Illinois
has filed with the Bnvlronmen-
tal Protection Agency o Corn-
pilaoce Fro'grain to bring said
Company into Compliance with
applicable future Illinulo Pal-
lotion Control Board Air Reg-
Ulalloon, The Compliance Pro-
gramo will be available for 10th-
lIc lnspocijoo at Chicago PublIcLibrary, 78 E. Wanhington,
Chicago, lllinolu. Title 40,
Fart 55 of the Code of Fed-
ural Regulations require a pub-
lic hearIng he held on all ap-
Pliceble Compliance Programs.
The Envlroeentai Protection
Agency solicits public comment,
A Public Hearing will be held
at 10:08 A,M,, September 13,
197), lilinoln Education A000cla-
liso, Second & Edwards, Spring-
field, Illinois Any person who
Wish05 to prosent either oralor written testimony at the
Cowpl,usco Plan hearing should
contant the Environmental Pro-terms Agency, DIvision of Air
PollutIon Control, Variance
Sectlo0, 2200 ChurchIll Road,
Sprisggleld, illinoIs. 62706 (217)
525-5g1l by September 6 (fiveworhiog days) hefoon hearing.

Any news you might Itave that °'° 1'lyou woold Uibe to have printed E eabout yoon club, organizations 8social eveop. call Prod 0t- . Csntinuod insto Paye Jfeld, 677-5fS or send yOU,.;
Outs to; Prod U9ssfeld,c/o Look- 8 Ond the giri of spring still Unshed pretty good,Ing lo on Lintolowood, 6415 JU, B and It was the first day of sclsnnl.St. Louis une., Lincolnwosd, ill. E

All fathers U 050thoro with 5 . The first day of school meant a new beginning,- daughters that are in the 4-5- 8 Every firot duper wan pletged to getting good6-7-8th grado and are interested B grades, doing all hIs homework , , , lt woo ain starting a girl's sOfthall team, B new begloidite, /usd after school, Einst dryers bogasP meetIng will be held in the B throwing around e foothall, it was hot aod sweatyfall to get things organized for E io thooe long corduroys, bot you ras . . , ft was athe following sommer, Please E thtew and you caught end you played the f1rtcall Fred Huosfeld, 677..1l53, game of the cow year,

ity of Hope B The first day saw you drenned lo those whiteBuoderwear _ lOte cvm nuim, and if it was your.Bflrst peer and you hudii't beeo io a gym soitp Sday before you stood around oelf.cooscloosly, Joined io8 laughing at the fat guys, end the nitinoy guys,The Bobby Blechmats Chapter 8The athletes 000mnd more noble, grabbing theof the Ctty of Elope will hold Bbnli , . baseball, ooftball, volleyball or basket..theirwnoual picnic on LaborOay, Shall, and did their thing with Incredible cese,Sunday, Sept, 3, Cs-presidencY eBaby. R Lamm Trobaboff, who The fleet day before the bell rang We'd allwIll host the ffalr said they get to ocbooi early, While hundreds cf first dopersexpect one of the biggest turo- Ensllled about someone Would drop o pencIl, andunto ever, 8contoglously we lled and hooted et the lencilA full day has been pianed 500 Ike gr000d. oomeooe hooped and hollered,including games fur the children 8someone eloedanced Apuche..styleuodpullawas well as the adulto, Prizes 8nttck, and everybody iaogbed bocease it was ocese...will he awarded, Plenty ofgrilled Elaso and fun and everyaoo wen together agole,hot dogs and hamburgers, us well E
as soft drinks, will be available e 'l'bn fiumI day after World Wet' IJ was u bitat fair prices. There will also differeot, Freobmen como lo nil aines and farms,be baseball and vulleybaliganses. _Thn eroe,, 17 ,,....... - ..--- c ,,...._._____-

O QUO 11fl50,O CUOCO 00 000 00

vai

. - . -,- ..---.. .,,--. -.-.. .c,,ow-cIMep,,tea WIÇIPor those who like to tube life EDO stone ahI foTh... 'ra.. .....,
easy, there will ho plenty of timo Ecohmoro maaa.....0 ----. ... .'..

019Wand wide apeo opàces for roof fLRldjkR.LO:tjketuand relanation, Fao and pleasore Ewith warn-out Dinney figuren end oquodrim noinborsare the order of the day, Ep3ioted amono the bock oat next to burr-heededThe place: Pronsel Park io 8hjgh Ochool Jecho who hod laudo et pretty girlsLincolnwuod, J(oofner R Morse, moarraunding them In the beer boll, PlisE day beerstoWing at IO a,m, Edrinkers Incladed the llbereged y000goters, und

Tws
mtheir first beers whIch could be drank out io Oho
topen, and the balky football players tram Gory,

0ncepl the fllolUm tiuring the entiBe nemeoter,

noWbo most have been majoring iii brew-melstering,
8ho dftobtfal they nun the Inside et any ciussreom

op i 8 mn first doy io nghaai nIno meant tubIng thea
biItdergtorRner to horcluso, Aodwhenyoucome heme
ftom wed' and hourd abe wouldn't stag is nchaoiPoUring rain did oow dampes

the . spirits of the Nitos. Town-
shin Democratic softball team
un thoy battled tue Regular Rep- Wos tile shortstop fur the Demo-
abllcau Organizotion un Thoro-
day evening, Aug. 23. The Deign-
crats woo a 97 conic-from-
bohind victory after 6 luSingo,
when the gome was coiled, Al-
thuogh the steady downpour mode
the field slippery and deadoned
the softball, both teams demon-
stratod remarkable agility in the
field.

Committeeman Calvin R, Sot-
her started the game at short
center, while Repohiiclo cum-
mitteentan John Nimrnd pitched
for his learn, Former Democratic
Committeeman Raymood Krier

cratic team,
The Republicans got off to a

qsick 6-8 load after tite first
2 innlogs, bot only managed to
Scare otte more run the rest nf
the gamo, After a slow start,
the Demos scored in the 4th,
5fb, and 6fb innings, incloding
e 4 mo burrage In tite bottom
of the last inning which pushed
tkeo mIn tite lead. Sfielly Poull,
playing with o broken thunsb, hil
the decisive 2 sot double which
scored 01e tyiogandwioningruno,

M8ch uf the credit fur spArring
thg tenms an goes to the spirit
of tIte foso,

noon
ENTU1TAINME

. .. .
WELCOMES

P!M'iEL'5T RESINTS
AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

FROM 515000 PER MONTH

NO OI1E PAMPERS ThEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

. a
pA.cuS cBalTßI& 1a81v
JRVRBE a

9101 WAUKEGAN RD. Fireside'
MoRToN GROVEILL, (( 6hM

Jooann.onn0000enoo60nonaDO00000n000000C0a0

The Oogl.e, Thorsdoy, /osgsst 3ÖI973

you just laughed and told her mother to toy agalnS
tomorroW. When she come home with 050119er tor6
the second day tether took over end oteyed wiohM
ber tise third day. Tutu steyedinthereom, greduelIy
walked oat the door, while thnsc terribly und blueE
eyes watched you, ever-teerfal nhe'd never neeB
you egeln, OutsIde nito Oour, you peered in, maitingm
nane abe could neo you, end then after awhile Byea olipped outside, wafted awhile, end then nlowiym
walked home just a little bit Sadder,

The floor day meant riding your bIke to srhoe(,B
and rIding to a new jab after seitnol, You mercE
0017 14, but lt wan much older theo ID, entfyou Bwore in hIgh oclsoot, ond you tad a Job . . , whlchE
you knew medo you elder.

First dey meant you went up to the gym nf turC
ochool end watched the varsity tubing shots longE
before tha procticeaeauonuterted. Yeujuotwetched,C
becaase they Were the elder guys, end they wereBtite stern of the tenus, end the femtliea'ity of theE
past nummer en the pleygrounci court was noon E
tergoBen wheo they re-jeilsed tItoli' toamotes. us
You'd vow when you were in their gym aheeu
you wouldn't ferret çite yaunger kids jest otortlng
eut,but they did, endyeudld, neme three years later.

The fiumI dey you teinsd ene guy who drove a
cor to echeai ond he was n men to know, dod the
touchers neid to etey nut of the cur during nchooi
hours, od nome didn't, end the policeman dragged
them befare the Pl'iflClPfli, who celled for their
teilla, who were told their danghtera' good names
bed been Jeopordized, Just by sitting in the cnr,
1usd woestUeg eway pame hnrminu energy,

First days meant alter-school notebook ehopping,
end adunato end poole-buying, those utickere fer
the notebook PalEr rings, And tiret dun meant
a qalch game of poet down the bloch, juhe..bon
j'leylng end lots el 00111 tAcot the eummer.ot
35 er 38 or '42 or '47,

Purapisrusing thnt old Frank Sinatra ewig, "It
Was a very good fient dey." They worn ngce toE
hove, And oo hopo tndey'o first deyere will enjoyB
them every bIt us much.

Drivers who don't smoke
may save as much as 25%

with Farmers
NonSrnoker Auto Policy.

.

CALL US FOR AN
IMMEDIATE QUOTATION

fist. 219 strike... Coot'dfram Uncoinwooc9an 10,1

lu Illinois, Ito nald, there have dosa. io trying to gnnnrato as
bees 40 strIkes during the nomo many atrihos as possible to pros-
period and only obuut 15 nf the noto the Ganoral Assembly loto
stoto'n t,OhO school districts are passing o collective bargaIning
in danger of being Struck, law.
He said gite Illinnin Education

066 960Q
ADVANCE- RBNTAL

NO SECIJR1TY
DEPOSIT
REEIUIRED
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2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

$4.00-
(bC per word additional)

pleaae Insert 1h19 eu written for 2 weeks.

Phone

Pr0001d

43' "CALL-IN-ADS 50 EXTRA'
966-3900 oQ_

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE
- 9042 N. Couviland AriEncIosed $
Nibs, Ill.

Addreo

/1 i
PHONE NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLMNES-LINCOLÑW000
966-3900 9042 N. COURTLAND NILES

SPLAY SALSMAI.
MAN OR WOMAN

gxperlence preferred but will train. Must have own car.
Salary, commission, expenses.

CALL 96649Ó0
ED HANSON

CASHIER & GENERAL OFFICE-
7 ant. to 4 p.w., Tues. thra Sat.

PAYROLL & GENERAL OFFICE
8 am. to 5 p.oa., Moo. thra Fri.

Typing necessary. Hospitalization and insurance, pension
plan, paid vacanoos. APPLY IN PERSON,

United Motor Coach Company
900 E. Northwest Hwy. Des Plaines

STUDENTS
16 AND OVER
20 IMMEDIATE

OPEN IN G S
le our circulation sales dept.
Morning or evening hours.
Call bet-seen 8:30 AM -2 PM
or 4 PM - 9 PM.

SIr, Dobsoo
674-3716

Experienced WaItresses for
lunches only. Arvey's Res-
taurant, 7041 w, Oakton,
Riles. 967-9790,

fr&\i-JT 3

losmedjate pesition available
MEDICAL STAFF

Secretary
Excellent Fringe DoselEs.
Monday thra Friday. Apply
in Person or Call

RIEWAY HOSPITAL
520 N, Ridgeway
722-3113 Est, 55

Attention Humeworkeru: 40
companies need addressers,
Send stamped/addressed en-
velope: Empire Distributing
Co., Dept. 3, 2907 Rauschen-
bach, St. Lnuiu 63107.

. r[GES
9 À.M. - 3 P.M.

Coñveyor line packaging of our hobby kits.
-

Work svhije children are in school.
No experience required.

Clean madero plant, holiday pay,
anilorms furnished, automatic iñcreaseo.

APPLY NOW!
START AFTER LABOR DAY
ASK FOR BONNIE PREIS

[SDLS,
ENC. -

8601 WAUKEGAN ROADMORTON
GROVE

A MATTEL COMPANY

- MEDICAL
SECRETARY

with bnowcdge uf medical
termInology and typlyg.
Family atmosphere, Free
meals, Hospital located near
tIte luke na the north side.

H- I4-x
LO8STERL ,j

DT
, IS or over. Uniforms furnished, Salary and excellent tips.

Full and Part Timé
Hours Available -

Immediate Openings
Apply in Person or Call

. 679-0444 -

3445
SKOKB

LINCOLIO
NEWSBOY CARRIERS

To deliver Llnnulnwoudias one day a seek, Friday, after
sckosl. Nnwspapers are delivered to your home and ysor
route wIll ho is your borne orna,

COLLEGE STUDENTS
8:50 A,M, to 3:00 P.M.

Apply in perssn,

TASTY PUP
9001 Milwaukee

Nues

- Call
- 9664900

JUTOS
WANTED

- PART-TIME
7 A,hl, to 11 AM, 53,50 per hour to start, No experiencenecessary, lssnrvlews to he nld Friday, August 31stbetween 10 .5,Nl. and 3 P.M. at

TOPPS DSCOUNT STORE
7210 W. DEMPSTER MORION GROVE, ILL.

PART TIME MORNINÖS
Permanent job, 5 mdreings
a week cleaning store near
Harlem Oakton for janitorial
servIce. Only reliable, bond..
able people. $2.50 pet hour.

- . 388-1744
j

r

C.00KTAH.
WAITRESSES
21 O OVER

Experienced or wIll trato.
- Apply Je Peroon

Ask for Fred or Jim

GOLF 'MW.
- BOWL.

9300 N. Milwaukee
. Ave.

Nibs

Cnncagt: Employment effce

AMERICAN
. HOSPITAL

OP CHICAGO

850 W. Irving Parc Rd.
. LA 5-6780

Ext. 288/239 -

. Permanent
FULL TIME

O TELLERS

°B O O K-K E E PI N G
. DEPARTMENT

Ne eoperiooco necessary.

John Gloyd
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Domyster Morton Grove

- 965-4400
ASSEMBLY

LaGHT FACTORY
Eloctical awitch assembly
and related light factory
work, New clnqg premlnes.
Top pay, foil benefIts. Near
public transportation.
Phone Bob Healy
675-0753

Adams Elevator
Equipment Co.

5640 W. Howard St, Sbokle
- CASHIER

Experienced
Hours 2 to 10 - 4 days
week. Mon., Tharu., Sat, S Son.

Apply

7740 N. Milwaukee
Niles

EXFERIENCED

o CASHIERS

e HOSTESSES

WAITR ESSES
All shifts.

Full or Part Time.

ZWEIG'S
. Des Plumes
297_4343

RECEPTiONiST
-Weasnt speakIng y.oSce,
light typjog, tours 9 to S cor
l to 7, 5 days, Ycatios,.sthn jegefts,

LIBERJy
- BJLDERS

7-900 WRalcegan Nd

l'Ws, Shefnyy

647-7208
CLEUCAL
DES PAPNRS

Omati o«ice needs pecoso
fo yarfed datles mnetcodicog
pcepaa-etg?s of orders for
Pata Pbweeustrg,

WlLtTNAlN

. Call 298J630
Foc opp000ctmovt

Young Men & Women
8. and over

l°ßoT tilge oc 3 evanlggo
per weefr..

Apply aftof pPm.
CAL'S ROAST BFFF

9003 Mliweueee Aye,
1411es

WAITRESS
Pact finse day agd nIght

RIGGIOS RESTAURANT
7530 W, Oaktoo St.

698-3346

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

NuR interviewing
For

COLLECTION
TELLER

COIl Mr, Kelly

298-3300
GNERAI/CL[RlcAL
Sope boobjeenping copec-
jonce, light typing, Will be
working with soles peuple,

6141 W. TOUIY AVE.
Mc, i-jowqr

774-5353
DELIVERY MEN

a WAITRESSES
2 nights a week, Good pey.
Call Clopelie qffec 4 P.M.

969-9188

AlTEN PANT

SERVICE STATION
No mechanical warb,

F911 time, 3 to 11, 5 or 6
days week.

Apply
7662 MIlwaukee Aye. Nilen

Young energetic male or fe-
male mantas par; INno and
wehkegdu. Escelleot salary
and fringe benefits, Contact
Mr. Ortiz,

298-4880

ASNJER
Parc-Time.

CALL 967$5
o come t» to

O4K7OUFogEmQsT
IJOUQR$

8009 14jlweuiçee Ave, Nibs

PART TIME
I4AJNTPNANCE

Sweeping, cbeagtsg, Wc,
Small clean Sf(okj.e asacldge
shop, Choose acoto boaco,

677-SItj

WAITRESSES
ypotjeosced oc wINing to

tr9I fac cyonjogs, Apply:
Afto tl;00 A,M.

880 Milwaukee Ave.,
Hiles

. Noisy uRger wanrmi S no S
dayo wIt. - hcs. b;30 p.m.-
8:30 p.m. Z cUifd, 3 b
ycs. Vie, WoJjjegtoo 5 Golf
Rd. Call esorto, before 2:50
p.m. 966-6957,

WAITRESSES
Evperleicced, Egeeliegs tips.
21410 StatO

Apply

7740 N. Milwgùk

MIIPS LOCK SERVICE
All nopes of- lochs, SolA,
ocrviced and installed, i
free peac hole Installed wIth
logh invfallution, Free es-
timoles, 54 hc, phane,

465-4886
CHIP'S

BLACKTOP PAVING
THE P14ICE IS RIGHT

eDriveways OFroe EstImates
Oparklng Lots
9Repaic and Patch Worlo
mAll Warb Guarasteetl

025-1559 3SO5955

Bookkeeping Servitet
and Financial Syotems
Investment guIdance for lit-
divicloal eOn! amall boil-
neuaeo at reloanable cast,

965-2869

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

8273 Ozacam Nuco

696-0889
Poor Nplghbothood

Sewer Man

Plano Gaiter - Accordino -
Orpatt b Voice, pcjngo is-
stcUctiogn, home oc statUs,
ClassIc f, popular music,

Richard L, Gioansoe
963-3201

ROOMS BY THE
MONTH

Prom $175, Indoor swim.,
initig pool.
Safari Motor Lodge

9115 14, Wanlcegan Rd.
Moriott Ggug
965-2300

NOes: vohtrnvjn pt, 1
2 )SOdWom, b - O betbrovm,
appigasyeu, dgnscagod, $255..
$175, 558-5505, 894-2655,

1968 OlAs 88 .. etc .. P.O.,
P.S., -9 400c, Good coud Ploct,
$8010 sr heut offer, 966-6Si,
t966 Ceyguje Olocapee, 2
dz-,, lnoelçg osato, automatIc,
295.0O, 296-6757,

1975 "Staccrajt" Campjcg
TraIlers

Soles .. Se-yjco Reotajs
THE SURF SHOP

2052 LehIgh Glenview
724-550)

. At 6612 Oleander, Nibs,
Clothing, appliances, drapes,
misc, h barpslns galore,

FACTORY MASWRES$ES S
- FIJRNITIJRE CLOSEOIJTS
296 BRANONEW MATII8ESSES

and BovSprbngo
$19,95

57 BRANI3NEW SOPA ElfOS
Open to Poll SIze (Mattroso

$100,95 Each
g BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39,05 Each

s ERANO NEW BUNK BEDS
$49,05 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E, Palatine RA,.
Arlington Heights, III,

2S573S5
(EvIt Windsor Drive)

Electric Quitar, 6 nflieg,
hollow budy, disfortlon upon,
$25.00, 296-6787,

Personal Messages

I1EADER ADVISER
Advisit on famIly affairs,
business, mas-plage, Call
fop appt,

296-2300 sr come tu
9222- N, Greenwood Ave,
Across Itom Golf Mill Shop..
pbog Center, NIbs,

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
tira. 5..S p - 7 days a
week, ReceIving animals 7-S
weekdays - 7-1 Satupduy and
Sneday

KAYS ANIMM SHELTER
2705 14, Mllsgtost Ole, Rd.

Arlington HeIghts

PART TIME HELP

ADVERJI5It«ì

PASTE-UP ill
OUR AD. DEPT.

Women 4-r all yaar
work. 3 dupe a Weal,,
Must be abje to

Th

9,LI I3©©
9042 Courfiand, Hiles

Call

WAØTRESS
FULL 014 $WST TIMId

LUNCH OR ORdNEN
OpenIngs lu Beoatlfuj
Suburboi Restaurot,

Pleasant worbiug co5dffiops,
GOOD SALARY 9
EXCELLNT TJffS

Call or 4ppjy
VOSNOS

RESTAURANT
Dompster ut Waubegatt Rd.
Morton Gravo - 965-1969

ELLECTR DCA
Experienced ho Eiecfrical
Mulotenapee required, Apply
SmplsymestDopc. LAS-6780.

AMERCAN
HOSPITAL

Op CHICAGO

850 W. Irving Park Rd.

Motel Maids -

Wanted
- Experience preferred,

FULL TIME,

9424 N. Waulcegan Rd.
Morton Grove, Ill,

965-6400

PHYSICAL THERAPY
AID

Pull Timo
Monday tin-o Friday.

Apply in peroon,-

Brookwaod.
ConvaIescet Cenuer
. 2380 Dempser. St,

Don Plaines, lii,

STOCK HELP WANTED
Full Or p5r5 Time

Day Wnrlc
Call 967-8555

Or come Into
OAKTON_ FOR EM O ST

LIQUORS
8009 Mllwoslçee Ave,, 1411es

BOOKKEEPER
TRAINEE

Permanent position, will
train, Age between 25 and SO.
Monthly profit nring plan,
nose buJ14 pleAsant at-
mssphero, nr. River and
Rand Rea,

Call MR. FOSTER
297_1)))

Basysimer wanted 2 tò -2
days pea- week, hrn. 2:30 ta
9,30 p.ps. Dee child 3 peu,
old, Vicinjty 13e.sps;er &
WasMngtos. Cell mornings
before 2;30 p,m, 966,9296,

1972 Cadifiac
Coupe De Ville

Fully Equipped

Call 631-6355

e

6rnen hsuuray IO spd, bi-
cycle, If boyd, rncvayd. Loot
is, back ofNo.trnDuoie5cj,os,
YO 5,4939,

'64 OLAs 88 4 dr. od, PIS,
WO, ¡new tires, Aubiog $350
967..3750, Must sell,

'65 Olds 95 2 dr, Coupe.
Loaded w/afr new tires.
Asking 9475, 97..578o, Mostsell,

Library. .
Copt'd freut Nileo-E,Mui,w 10.1

"If thy refcrcsdom is approved,
pcapecfy owners la the annexa-
lion area will be tuned ut 159
per $100 al assessed valuation
--the same rats as prspertyown..
nro is oar proneoc dintrict
Wl,Ich, for the average famIly,will be less tilas the $20 to $30
000-residonf fees now paid to
the Nuns Public Library anti
otlter nearby public libraries.

"Aleo, if's Imporfant ta re-
member thatoar f6lcs Library
facilities are adequate to l,andlc
the Increase is patrono io this
dIstrict evp005ian and will re-
rouie adequate, based on pro-
Jeered population growth, through
Ike lO7O's,"

The Nibs Library, through tIte
North Ssborban Library System,
al which It is a mvmbcr, l,au
also muda application to the ill-
mois Stata Library for state as'.
niWaline in establishing u branch
of the NUes Library in the ax.
neoatian arca to poseido foIl lib..
rary service begioxiog this Oct.

The appligatins reqoests a two..
year financial und service grant
nuder IWaject Pias, a pert of tIte
federallp fundcdLibrury5ereices
and C005troction Act,, to dem.
anstrafe library uervlcit to resi-
dents ix the oraS peli' to the
referendum, The fonds, based on
a lotystlotlos and serate formula,
ovilI amosn to abnnt $108,050
fer the first yoar and if , tite
referendum io successful, ovili
be renewed for the second year
ta pravide for continuation of
servicv until' taxes are collected
and disbursed in the usuol man..
eec,

"We Itose every ceosox to be-
lieve tUst tIte Nibs library ap..
plinatiox will bu approvtd," said
Robert , MeClacreo, NSLS Dir-
ectar, "and the Syotem looks
forward to providing professione)
stall perssnnel, baohs, und other
materlabu Is get the demonutra..
liso all to a rasoiog start,"

According to 1106es, residents
io tite annevalisu area muy reg..
ister for library cards at the
1411es LIbrary aod other caneco..
ionI locations to be axnsonecd
as osos as the Project l'ian ap-
pligatiso Itas bees approved,

These card holders ovilI lleve
ieitendiaso access to tite sereine
aed resources of tIto Niles Uk..
rary and lito complele rooge uf
services provided by the North
Sshpba,t Library System, Timm,
Include bosh borroceing privileges
ovitlt the other 21 NSLS member
libraries In Conk, Lake, and Kane
CO50sles: o large collection of
l6-mm hsfsrmatiexsl and ree..
roasloxal films; a nilcrofiimuer.,
Vigo lop ebbaixiog soples



FkI NlIonoI nk Of Skokje
LinaI0 of Ookton
Skoklo I5000 60076
(312) 673-2500
Sfon,bor Porc. -

CARDEN CENTER
FLOWERS OWES

7025 W. Dempser
NUES

966-1200

FRAN

-
State Represensative Ralph é.

Capparelli (D-l6th) said he rvilI
oppose the rviden(ng of HArvard
st. betrveen Mllvaokee and Oct-
avia aves, but rvill coesideruup-
porticO the construction of left- .tI bays for all Intersections.

: Tho pposai is the result ei
- a preliminary study Conducted by

- She Illinois DApart,fleet of Trans-
prrtatlOn. The State conteodO that
traffic projections for the futuro

5 shOv an increase in demand for
;U roads io the Harlem. Milwaukee

and Howard st. area. 9t would
i be just a matter of time before

congestlan rum break down the
flow of traffIc through the inter-
snCtiuns. The purpose uf this

' improvement is to alleviate ex-
Untief and frOtAre traffic congeo-

Y tion,' a document distributed at
a public iofurmatisnal meeting

-
in thn Nues Village Hull Stated.

..
After listening to-allçomments

: aod recommendations at the
: oeetig, Capparelli, is a letter
: to Transportation Secretary

.. Langhurno Bond. pointed out that
Howard Street at this locatloo

:
Is primarily residential. Widen-

- lag the street," he said, "will
s Increase traffic flow making it
- hazardous for children to play.
? create a higher carbon mono-
rUdo count in the atmosphere,

. diorupt the residential character
d beauty of the neighborhuod,_ - -
rd add tv euistlng parking

-

problems."
H Current traffic studies place
. ho daily Waffle count at 3300,

FRAWK J. TURK 8. SONS INC.

I CONDITIONING HEATING

- SUCEr METAL

TELEHo5e 647-O6i

713G SOURIT AveNar

- ---------- ' .1INSTA PRINT
JW%V4i

24 HOUR SERVI
) MOsT POINTING iDOS I

WEDDING INVITATIONS
R008ER STAFIIPS

LITTERNEAOS FLYERS

BUSINESS CARDS "?
PHONE: 966.2565 .

_153 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NUES

UIIIA5eOy SO COATS .7500 withIn
a few years. The State contends
the widening is necessary to aT-
comodato the increased traffic.

Cappareill diSputes thin think-ing. 'WIdaning the Street . only' eaCourages more traffic to une
the thSruughtare. Howard street
uvest through Edison Park aod
Park Ridge would become anarterial road. As traffic In-
Croases. Improvements should be
made on Tuuky and Harlem
aveS.a Northwest Hwy., and Mil-
vaukee ave., to accomodato ad-
ditinnal traffic flow," he said.

Under the proposed plan, tke
nuuth side of Howard st. ket
meen Milwaujçee aod Octavia
aveo. would ko widonod apprax
imutely 15.42 ft. to Include the
parkway fronting ou nIne BOu.
Story apartment kollrte,gs. Tilestreet musid butt against tko
sidewalk, creating a dangerous
Situation for pedestriaus.

The State estimates total castfor the stceet and lnteroectioothe
ing 50% of tko cost.

In addition to meeting with
utate officials, Capparelli will
ask that an environmental im-
pact study be made of tke area.
'When the results uf this Study

aro In the federal government
may oppese the proposed im-
peovement program on tke
grounds that it may iccroase
air pallotants." he oaid.

Capparelli plans to- work with
the Edison Park Community

: CpreHi opposes wde
----------------Council and eco calleagues,

State Represeatatie Roman Itus-
Inshi and 41st %Vard Alderman

"Medicare Specialists"
- DIAL . , , 7754050

; . RENTAt PURCHASE PLAN

IL

I -W ANSWER
-

I TELPHONE5
Wt4c «e 44(Ae

°BUSINESS HOURS
- °RESIDENTIAL HOURS

!HOURLY-WEEKLYI'_ 'MONTHLY-24 HOURSI . °WAXE-UP SERVICE
.

'MAIL ADDRESS
noEsK/0FFIcE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

OR -

YOUR NUMBER

SUbURL1
ANSWERING SERVICE -

-

CALL

692-2077

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave,

Niles, III.
All Name Brands

All . Textures.
Padding a Installation

Included -

9 X 12 SNAGS a PRINTSg, $60, FAIR PRICES

i' -COMPARE-
..- Then See Us

1Shop At-Home Service
Call

- 692-4176
- 282-8575

HOSPgT QIEN
RENTAL OR SALES FOR HOME USE

PAR!( RIDGE.
AT HIGGINS & CANFIELD INTERSECTION

Low e HIGH y VARI-HITE ELECTRIC
Cnoplote With STERILIZED MATT66550S

The Bugle, Thuraday, August 30. 1973

of Howard st.
Roman RchmIri lo oppouing the
Street widening program.

The Department of Transpor-

NOSFTL1L

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
CALL 692-2077 SU URBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

I . r' - -j

I MM E R IN T I N G

Dv-,

40 ROSIE SERVICE
LEOTEMHtAOS

osoEloelS
505IHRte CAnDs
FLYERS

nALIETIN5
WO 50 ING

INcITATIONS
00$IN055 NORIAS

I 96539OO
IMMEDIATE -

PRINTING CO.
ans DLMPSTR* NOmON 00000

tattoo plans tu hold public hear-
Ings un theIr proposal Io late
1973 or early 1974.

SHOWROOM
7820 W. HIGGINS

CHICAGO

OXYGEN

WALKERS

,I; ai'ii iii torMe

t MENS CUSTÖM
HAIRPIECES

7634 No. Milwaukes
Mlles

966.1377

'ADVERTISE
O

YOUR -

BUSINESS
-HERE

AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE

MESSAGE
SERVICE

FROt>SUBURBAN.

ANSWERING-
SERVICE. -

FOR DETAILS CALL

:4eI4 966-3900
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Niles lax. .
Sent to meat the costo of the pro-
go-am. Marp]ry said to redace the
cost by 1/3 bases soffi he ca
back from 3 os 2 alocg the loca
iioos mrd timo Intervals betss-eer,
bases soul be ixrreased from 25
co 30 minutes.

Marphy reported the MIlwau-
bee to Jefferson ParIr line has
increased passecger ase fram
122 to 465 per day for a similar
22 thy period la Joly; compariny
1972 with this new 1973 service.
00 Dempoter Street the passen-
ger lccrease has gooe from 349
Eu 697 passengers fur a similar
parlad.

Village President Blase corn-
mooted public transportation has
never been sold in Ike area clt-
Ing the need for a moro coo-
Ccntrated effort oo behalf of all
lwrnans lnvalved as bell as the
local poblications in the area.

In still ather actions indas-
trial representatíve particularly
from Jarbe and Pathflnders,
sought relief from the special
assessment 00 Howard Street

. bco-con Milwaukee Avenue and
Edem Expressway. -

TIle special assessment svlll
he far $310,721. or ahuat 1S.08-7
of the total Improvement. Direct
costs to lodostries franting on
Howard Street soul be $49.50
per front feat ucd can he paid
over 10 years at. a 7% interest
cilarge on the balance. Indirect
costs to IkOse Ost fronting on
the improved street1 kot adjois
log tilese areas 15111 be $14.50
per front foot on these side
someto. The area involved lo-
dudes Natchec Street, 050 feet
sooth of Hoo-a Croname, 805
feet sooth of l-iolvard; and Mer-
amac. from Howard Street north
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Caot'd freon NUes-EJslaIne P.S
tu !rfalford.

The Area included los this as-t S005meolc is from Waulsegas Road
Lo the Gross Fbint-Lohfgh in-tersectian and viii cast
$2.717.051. cjo1y 2 005idnnts are
affected by the assessment whIle
Industry tesos tho remainingpro.
party. -

Indastry svill cootrihate l4 tathe impraeernunt while the vil-
lage svill eopend 12% for thecost.
The remajojng maney camasfrom stato and federal ex-
PeOdiWe5.
. In objecting to the assessment

the attorney far Pathfinders
soaght a traffic study for the
area, cantending only about IO
of the cars losing these roads
can be attributed to indastries
fronting there. The owner of
Jacke agreed In seeking relief.
However trastee Mg Mar-
cheachi renoinded the industrial-
Ist for tile past 10 years industry
has nought relief from the traf-
fie problems there. The village
kas received the maoinm fondo
from uatojde agencies far the
project resulting In the village
paying 12% of this assessment
and the industry paying 14%, the
remaining amounts coming fram
state and federal agencies. He
believed the distribution of the
costs was equitable. The VII-
lago trustees. Jarke reminded
the Board, bad made a 56,050
contribution by paying for , an
Improvement many yearn ago.
and thon gave the Improvement
to the village. He noted he was
loas muso pleased witi1 being in
Nito- aofTnoteci the services lo
Niles 'are the finest".

The atloroey for Pathfinder0,
a nerv company rVhich has bees
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MG tax. . . -

cnhlnh1ed loom MCP.1
Erickoon for their efforts.

Marl, Anderson of the Citizens
for Better Eavionnment was pro-
sent - again and there was great
hostility between him and loaMy
board members. He said Morton
Grove was just one of a small
minority of cornmanit(eo who rex
fused to allow his organIzation
the right to solicit and took ex-
colMan to the way he was ro-
rtived by the hoard. Board mens-
bers maintained he had a fair
hearing and finally agrood that
in spite of the fact they felt bis
group did not give enough to
charity, they were baund ta con-
oent to the solicitation reqnest
sinco they did comply with nor
Ordinance.

The neot order of business
loas the Fanslaw case which is
the request for a Special Use
permit by tl,e batidor to pst ap
an apartment building on the
soutliroest cerner af Waukegan
rd. and Dempster st. The or-
dinance was approved and per-
mission eranted.

Mr. Nordberg read an ordin-
unce potting a 2-way stop nipa
at the intersection of Mason 6
Frontage rd. Et was adopted by
the board.

olnce March said he would
consider filing a soit io objectioo
to the asseosment.

Io, additional village action the
Board cited fencing champion
Tim Glass for bis recognition as
national champAn0 at a meet in
Tsscon for men Under 19 yearn
old. The recent Nutro Dame l-5gb
School graduate is also the liii-
nOis-Wiscoosin champrion in the
Epee. He 50111 he ootered io a
1971 toaroey in Smyroa, Turkeyand vitl be on tire Uaited States
eocing team IVilicil will he io Ar-
eotnoe in the future, i-io ovilI at-end Notre Dame Uoiversity. The
arests at the y000g mao Tore
Iso present and locro coegram_.
ated by the Nitos officials.

Lessons fc[ Yoúng
Bicyclists to Learn

-,

so Your Child Es Getting A Bike?

Noi since the late I101s hab bicylmg been so pupular in theUnited States. More people are riding bikes for fran-sporlatiolo and health reasons than over before in ourhistory! But. this pleasant and healthy tundo of travel hascreated even greater traffic problems than wo had
previously.

With the growth of adult cycling interest, there has alsobeen a great increase in the number of bicycles being ridden
by pre-teen and teenage children, due to ow' ociety'sgrowing affluence. National accident statistics prove thatDunst of lhese children are allowed to venture forth into thestreets and highways Without proper instructions relative toiraffice regulations and safety precautions.

This is the introduction to a 13 article sedes on safe bikinglirovided by this deportment. Nach article following will be
slanted to the yOOflgster in yonr family who uses a bicycle onthe public highways. They will he presented in lesson form,with qnestioos at the cenrlusion of each. Parents are nsjtedto use tIrios-ríes as training material. When all questions areanswered correctly, showing-that your child has Absorbed
the material, file them away. When all Iessony have beepcompleted to your satisfaction, at the conclusion of theseries, the child may mail them to this department andreceive a wallet-size card showing that he has satisfactorily
completed the course. lt is felt this should provide sufficientmotivation to leach each youngster in our community thetremendous importance nfyofe biking. Cnrrectanswers to allquestions will be found iii the body ofeach lesson.

lfyon have a pro-leen or young teen in your fomily, using abicycle on the slreets, why net join ¡n this very impnrtant- solely campaign'
Nest Wr'ek Lcssoa No. I - Safe Bike Lights and When toUsr' Them"

Y'E'LL

1f EVERGREENS L
-.

0TREES .

o SHRUBS

WITH
$75 PURCHASE

"Balledin.,j.'
NURSERY STÖCI<

00% Guarnt00

Travelogue. .
ContInued from MG P.S.

OlI campgrounds, fisi$og sports
and outdoor recreation

Come to the Morton Grove
l'obtic Library on Sept. II at
7:30 pm. and ncjoy, treo of
charge, these tripe to sor boas-
iifal U.S.A.

n
tnfIao
hasn't
changed the
price of ashes.

PARKVNSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
TATO FARM FIRE ANO CASUALTY COMR650

ObOE 0TRiCo SLOOMINCTQM. ILLINOIS

Bol Il has Chao5ed the
price of poor home.
For oxawylo, if you
boogfd a 525555
howe iv l9anlOdO -

ils worth aboUt -

527,055. Don't be
Jell wIth u coslip pilo
of ashes. See roe
aboot a Slate Farm
Howeowoers Policy
thai will cover yoor
home tor oil jls worTh
. . . avd keno ii
that way with
Ootomolid Inflation
Coverage.


